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MORE SWINE LAURELS

Bailey County Boys Bring Home 
More Ribbons From Plainview

Marlon Inman. Bailey Coun
ty 4-H boy. showed the champ
ion Poland China barrow in 
the annual Plainview Fat Stock 
Show. Marlon's pig. a light
weight. was first in the high
ly competitive class of 48.

Reese Air Force 
Base Men Address 
Lions Club

Master Sgt. Kavalavski and 
Tech. Sgt. Custer of the Reese Air 
Force Base in Lubbock gave the 
Muleshoe Lions Club something 
to think about when they gave 
the members a talk on the Red 
Cross and what it has been doing 
for disaster areas. Both men have 
seen the Red Cross in action, and 
their praise of the organization 
was very high. The program was 
presented by Travis Reed under 
the auspices of the Bailey Coun
ty Red Cross Chapter. Harvey 
Bass, Chairman of the Chapter, 
also announced the appointment 
of Buddy Blackman to head up 
the committee for blood dona
tions. The Bloodmobile will visit 
Muleshoe April 27, and the quota 
for this county is 200 pints.

Visiting guests at the noon 
meeting were Mrs. L. S. Barron, 
Harvey Bass, Buddy Blackman, 
Simon Aron all of Muleshoe; 
Fred Phelps, Clovis; H. L. Rec- 
cius. Clovis; Dan Pennick, Ama
rillo; and Bruce Paul also of 
Amarillo.

o

Farm Bureau To 
Fleet Officers

Dean Harmon, of Tulia, has 
accepted an invitiation to be the 
prinipal speaker at the annual 
meeting of the statewide Farm 
Farm Bureau, to be held here the 
evening of Thursday, April 2. 
The meeting will be in the high 
school auditorium.

Mr. Harmon has for a long 
period of years interested him
self in the water resources and 
problems of this irrigation sec
tion. He is director for District 2, 
Hi-Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District.

On March 10 he attended a 
meeting of tthe satewide Farm 
Bureau committee w h i c h  is 
studying proposed legislation 
that might affect underground 
water. It is therefore presumed 
that his talk here will be con
cerned with a review of such 
proposed measures.

Local bureau officers are urg
ing a full attendance of the 
members. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served, and officers and 
directors for the coming year will 
be elected.

C. H. DeVaney, vice-president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau, is 
maintainiing an office in Austin 
to advise with legislators on all 
proposed legislation that affect 
agriculture. Mr. Harmon is ex
pected to bring a report from 
Mr. DeVaney also.

Marlon also exhibited the re
serve grand champion pen of 
three barrows. One of these in
dividuals was judged seventh in 
the Poland China lightweights.

Don Copley, another 4-H boy, 
showed the 10th Poland light
weight and Jerry Inman, brother 
of Marlon, showed the fifth 
heavyweight and the 15th light
weight Poland China barrow. 
Mike O’Hair exhibited the 6th 
and 7th lightweight Duroc bar- 
row.

Edward Wuerflein, Muleshoe 
FFA boy, showed the 6th barrow 
in the lightweight Hampshire 
class at Plainview. Swine judging 
was completed Wednesday after
noon and the sale will be Friday.

Judgings in the lamb division 
was tot completed in time for a 
report in this week's paper.

Mystery Farm 
Is Identified

Last week's Mystery Farm 
has been identified as the N. 
L. "Pete" Saylor farm in West 
Camp community. Mr. Saylor 
has sot been in to acknowledge 
that the farm is his, but we 
have decided that so many 
people could not be wrong.

Winners of the identification 
contest this week are:

Mrs. Jimmie Mooneyham, 
Route 2.

Mrs. Dick Ellis, city.
These turned in their guess

es first for the city and rural 
divisions. Western Fertilizer is 
sponsoring the Mystery Farm 
this week. See if you can iden
tify it and let us know prompt
ly.

Revival Begins 
Easter Sunday 
A t Three Way

Revival services at the Three 
Way Baptist Church will begin 
Easter Sunday, April 5, accord
ing to announcement of Rev. J. 
E. Moore, pastor.

Services will be at 10:00 a. m. 
and at 7:30 p. m., he said. The 
revival is to continue a week, 
closing Sunday, April 12.
Rev. J. Henry Cox, of Olton, will 

be the evangelist. Singing servi
ces will be led by Rayland Nitch- 
er. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend.

Over 1100 Attend 
Free Family Party

A crowd of people estimated 
between 1100 and 1200 attended 
the annual free family party ’ 
given by Johnson-Nix and the 
International H a r v e s t e r  Co., 
Wednesday night at the High 

"School Auditorium.
Fred Johnson said that this 

was the best troupe of entertain- ■ 
; ers he has seen in his many 
years with International Harvest
er.' Fred also had as his special 
guests Coach Bailey and the girls 
basketball team which he intro
duced to the audience at the 
start of the show.

Gospel Meeting 
A t Progress Set

A gospel meeting is to begin 
at the Progress Baptist Church 
tomorrow night, Friday, March 
27, according to Rev. Morgan, 
pastor.

Rev. Claude Farris of Carlsbad, 
N. M., who was a pilot in World 
War II, was captured by the Ger
mans and held prisoner for 15 
months, will be the preacher.

Bob Lewis, formerly of Spur, a 
graduate of Wayland College of 
Plainview will lead the singing. 
Morning services will be at 7:30 
and evening services start at 
8 o’clock. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

MILLERS AND ROBINSONS 
RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Miller and 
Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Robinson re
turned Tuesday night from Sa
linas, Calif., where they attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Miller's 
sister on Saturday. They left 
Muleshoe Wednesday.-Jdarch- Ttr 
the day of her death.

ATTENDED GRAND 
OLE OPERA

A number of Muleshoe people 
attended the ‘Little Jimmie Dick
ens Show” and the Grand Ole 
Opera program Moonday night at 
the Clovis Armory knd enjoyed a 
wonderful two hours of enter
tainment. —

GUESTS FROM BROWNFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Henry William

son of Brownfield were' guests 
over the week end in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Lewis and 
other friends.

GARDNERS RETURN 
FROM OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gardner re
turned Sunday from Hollis. Okla- 
where they visited with her fa
ther and 'mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hudson.

Banquet Speaker

D. HODSON LEWIS
Principal speaker for the an

nual Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce Banquet this year will be 
D. Hodson Lewis, of Dallas, form
erly manager of the Southwest
ern Division, U. S. CofC.

The banquet will be given the 
evening of April 14, in the high 
school lunch room.

A mayor and three aldermen 
will be chosen in the Muleshoe 
city election scheduled for Tues
day, April 7. W. T. Bovell is the 
only name printed on the ballot 
in the mayor’s race.

For the three alderman places, 
four names are on the ballot:

W, R. Harper.
Johnny Johnson.
George Mayo.
Sikie Watkins.
Terms of W. R. Harper and of 

Dudley Malone expire. Mr. Ma
lone is not offering for reelection. 
Another vacancy was created by 
the resignation of Mr. Bovell, an 
alderman who had been mayor 
pro-tern since Ray Keeling re
signed upon moving away.

Holdover members of the city 
commission are N. H. Greer and 
Sam Fox.

J. E. Day will be presiding 
judge in the election and clerks 
will be Mrs. Henry Hanover, Mrs. 
J. E. Day, and Mrs. Tom Zimmer. 
Voting will be in the city hall 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Trustee Election April

Members Report 
On Rotary Meet

Reports on the district Rotary 
conference, held in Borger earlier 
this month, were made by four 
of those who attended from the 
local club when the club met 
Tuesday noon this week. The 
four were Harold King, J. M. 
Forbes, Onard Upton, and M. G. 
Bass. They discussed various 
phases of the conference pro
gram.

Guests included Lee Leather- 
man, National Alfalfa Mills; 
Cecil H. Tate, county judge; Mr. 
Buchanan, manager of the circus 
which was playing an engage
ment here under the auspices of 
the club; and Herb Potter, now a 
member of the Sudan club.

J. L. Withrow 
Rites Conducted
Withrow were conducted from the 
First Baptist Church of Muleshoe 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, March 
21. Mr. Withrow, who was 58, 
passed away at McCamey at 
10:30 a. m. Wednesday, March 18.

Rev. Leslie Heubner, of Little
field, officiated in final rites. In
terment was in Lazbuddy ceme
tery, with Muleshoe Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Withrow is survived by his 
wjfe, Mrs. Carrie: WUhrow, and 
two step-daughters, Mrs, Marge 
Collins, Barnesville, Ohio, and 
Mrs. B. H. VanDyck, Muleshoe.

He had been chief engineer of 
the Texon Power Plant where he 
has resided for ten years. Mr. 
Withrow was a member of the 
Baptist church at Big Lake.

Pallbearers were Guy Bos- 
worth, Eddie Bos worth, John 
DycR; B. H. Bickel, H. M. Shof- 
ner, and Mervin Wilterdlng.

TWELVE LOCAL FIRMS PARTICIPATE

Spring Style Show Friday Night, 
Features Many Muleshoe People

Arrangements have been 
completed on the Spring Style 
Show to be presented Friday 
night, March 27, at the Ameri
can Legion Home, by the Los 
Pianos Study Club.

Warns Against 
Turning In Road

Turning tractors in the road 
while plowing is a practice that 
is causing Tom Morgan. Com
missioner, a lot of worry in 
Precinct 1.
Mr. Morgan soid when a farm
er turns his tractor in the road 
it usually tears the road up, 
and it makes it still harder for 
him and his crew to maintain 
the roads in useable condition. 
In some places the plows have 
struck the road, leaving bad 
holes.

He asked for the cooperation 
of all in the precinct in the in- 

, terest of better roads and ec
onomy in the conduct of his 
work.

Youth Rally To Be 
Held Saturday |

The B Hi-U of the First Bap-1 
sist Church are sponsoring a , 
Youth Rally on Saturday evening 
at the church for all intermed
iates and'young people of the’ 
community. |

The program begins at 5:30 
p. m. with registration followed 
by fellowship and recreation j 
under the direction of Mrs. E liza-' 
beth W a t s o n  and Karolene 
Towns.

The youth of other churches1 
of the community have been in
vited and several of the talented 
young people of those churches 
will be on the program. A free 
supper wil be served at 6:30 p. m.

Rev. Bob Bratcher of Wayland 
College will be the guest speak-1 
er. He spent last summer in For- 

' mosa and took many interesting 
pictures while there. These slides 
will be shown in the church aud
itorium at 8 p. m. and all adults 
are invited to attend and hear 
Rev. Bratcher’s interesting com
ments.

Others on the program are 
Carrol Pool and Wayne Bristow. 
Charles Bratcher, president of 
the B-Hi-U will be master of 
ceremonies. Rev. Bratcher will 
close the meeting with a mes
sage for the youth at 9 p. m.

This is a youth rally and con
sequently all who will be on the 
program will be young people.

Surrounding Baptist churches 
who will attend are located at 
Longview, Three Way. Maple, 
West Camp, Y. L.. Enochs, Hicks 
Chapel, Progress, Watson, Bula, 
Circleback and Lazbuddy.

A complete list of the stores 
and their models are:

JACK ‘N JILL SHOP: Jackie Lee 
Baker, Lawrence Green, Carolyn 
Sue Kirk, Bill Hart, Donna Guinn.

FASHION SHOP: Rene Dyer, 
Alva Lee Shofner, Gloria Stin
son, Beverley Gully, Glenda Ste
vens, and Nealy Mace Stein- 
bock.
COBB’S: Gail Glasscock, La Nell 

Booth, Beverley Arnold, LaVon 
Copley, Betty Morgan, Mrs. Joe 
Bennett, Mrs. Wiley Moore, Mrs, 
Cayle Reed, Mrs. Jack Bruns, and 
Mrs. Clarence Kelley.

ST. CLAIR’S: Rodney Farrell, 
Charles King, Pam Lenau, Pam
ela St. Clair, Mineola Cox, Bar
bara Douglass, Joyce Alsup, Mrs. 
Noel Woodley, and Mrs. Bill St. 
Clair.

REMUND WILSON: Patricia 
Purcell, Carolyn Creamer.

These stores have many love
ly spring styles and will be 
showing the newest fashions.

Door prizes w ill be given by 
the following firms:

E. R. HART CO. — aluminum 
tumblers.

JOHNSON POOL — teapot.
WESTERN DRUG — ladies 

billfold.
DAMRON DRUG — Tweed bou

quet.
JOHNSON FURNITURE — Royal 

Haeger pitcher.
MULESHOE JEWELRY — cos

tume jewelry.
DYER HARDWARE—two vases.
BASS FIRESTONE — rug.
Mrs. Willis Farrell will nar

rate. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door: Adults $1.00, child
ren, 50c.

BOB BRATCHER WILL 
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

Bob Bratcher, of Wayland Col
lege, Plainview, will fill the pul
pit of the First Baptist Church 
here the coming Sunday at both 
morning and evening services. 
The pastor, Rev. A. *W. Blaine, 
will be in a revival at Soldier 
Mound Baptist Church in Dickens 
County.

Hospital News
Jimmy Mooneyham, a medical 

patient, has been discharged. 
Mrs. Herbert Dodd was In for

medical care. ,
R. A. Kelly, Bovina, was a med

ical patient and has been dis
charged. <

Tommy Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wilson, is a medical 
patient.

Mrs. H. H. Briggs is a medical 
patient.

Mrs. A. R. Edmiston is in for 
medical care.
Congratulation* To:

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vandever 
on the birth of a daughter, 
Charlene. March 22.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Lansdale on 
the bftth of a daughter, Dorothy 
Jean, March 22, •

Final Rites To Be 
Held Sat. For 
G. D. Kersey

Final rites will be held for 
George Dewey Kersey, Saturday, 
March 28, at 2 p. m. at the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. A. W. 
Blaine and Rev. M. E. Robinson 
officiating.

Mr. Kersey succumbed at his 
home Wednesday night at 11:50 
o’clock at the age of 55. He was 
a veteran of World War I and 
had been a local farmer since 
1940.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. G. 
D. Kersey, three children, Mrs. 
Jean Geary of Borger, Charles 
and Ray Kersey of Muleshoe, 
three sisters, Mrs. Jim. Gay of 
Nevada, Texas, Mrs. C. M. Sand
lin of Pecan Gap, and Mrs. J. A 
Watson of Lubbock. He is also 
survived by three grandchildren.

Interment will be in the Lub
bock Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Muleshoe Funeral 
Home. Pallbearers are Buford 
Butts, Edd Moore, Barry Lewis, 
David Anderson, Rufus Gil
breath, and Eddie Lane.

Bryan 
of Mr.

FUNERAL OF BRIGGS 
INFANT HELD HERE

Funeral services for 
Kent Briggs, infant son 
and Mrs. Hinds Briggs, were con
ducted at the graveside in Mule
shoe cemetery at 3:30 p. m. The 
baby, born Tuesday, lived only a 
brief time.

Dr. J. O. Haymes, Plainview, 
officiated. Muleshoe Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors are the parents; three 
brothers. Don Briggs, student at 
Texas Tech, Jot and Ronnie 
Briggs of Muleshoe; and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Briggs of Lubbock; Mrs. Mary 
Jowers, of Tye, Texas.

Muleshoe Will 
Pick 2 Trustees

Trustee elections in Bailey 
County school districts are set 
for Saturday, April 4,

In Muleshoe district, the bal
lots w ill contain the names of 
six men, with two members of 
the board to be elected. On the 
ballots will be printed the fo l
lowing names:

Harold Mardis.
C. B. (Buddy) Howard.
B. H. (Buford) Hunt.
M. H. (Chick) Otwell.
D. L. Morrison.
Clyde Holt.
Terms of Jack Lenderson and 

Bert Seales will expire and nei
ther were willing to ooffer for re- 
election. Lenderson who has 
served 6 years, has been presi
dent of the board.

Holdover members of the trus
tee board are: Dee Warner, David 
Anderson, John Sowder, Verney 
Towns, and Jim Cox.

Voting for Muleshoe district 
will be in the junior high school 
building. Polls w ill open at 
8 a. m. and close at 7 p. m. Mrs. 
Walter Witte is election judge 
and assistant judge will be Mrs. 
Henry Hanover and Mrs. Jeff 
Peeler.

IN OKLAHOMA
Mrs. C. E. Briscoe has been in 

Oklahoma on a short business 
trip this week.

LENAUS HAVE GUESTS
Mrs. Charles W. Lenau and 

Miss Myrtle Lenau of Hobart, 
Okla., are vliting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.'Charles Lenau 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau.

Banquet Honors 
School Athletes

Muleshoe’s annual athletic 
banquet is set for next Tuesday 
night. March 31. in the high 
school lunch room at 7:30
o'clock.

Members of the boys' foot
ball. basketball, and track 
squads, and of the girls' 
b a s k e t b a l l  and volleyball 
squads are to be honored at the 
banquet.

Principal speaker for the oc
casion will be Frank Kim
brough. iootball coach at West 
Texas State College. Canyon, 
who is widely known as a suc
cessful mentor of grid teams 
and as an outstanding man 
and public speaker.

A few tickets are available 
to the public and those who 
wish tickets should see Mrs. 
Clyde Holt, Mrs. D. L. Morrison, 
or Mrs. Jim Burkhead.

Four school districts in BaAi- 
ey County have made prepara
tions to elect district trustee* 
and members of the county i-WDBi 
of education in the voting schai- 
uled for Saturday, April 4.

CIRCLEBACK
Circleback will elect one tro t-  

te e . Floyd Damron’s term expir
es. On the ballot will be ffce 
names of Floyd Damron,
O. Warren, Warren L. McCuny, 
and A. V. Patton. Holdover tnas- 
tees are A. E. Moore, J. W. SbaSet.
L. A. Harper, and W. Earl JSay.

Judge of the Circleback *9ae~
tion will be V. E. Garner, -atet 
C. G. Damron and Walter Dm* -  
ron as assistants.

THREE WAY
In Three Way district Terms <•£ 

Roland Shephard and Albert E l
lis expire. The ballots w ill hme 
the names of Albert Ellis, "W.TL 
Parker, Baker Johnson, ’f t t e  
Tarlton for the two places w r ite  
board.

Holdover members of the tra*- 
tee board are Horace Huttei* 
Dossie Terrell, John Gunter. O tet 
Branaman, and Clyde Arte- 
Judge of the election wltl t e  
George Tyson, and assistants w*tl 
be Horace Brashear, Clint Ewer- 
ett, and Cass Stegall.

BULA
Bula district will elect tea  

trustees for their five member 
board. Terms of E. N. McCall a te
M. H. Skinner will expire. Name* 
placed on the ballot are: Marsfai 
Skinner, G. B. Salyer, Mante  
Drake, Roy Young, and JL  f t  
Jones. Holdover trustee boate 
members are A. M. McBee, O m * 
Sanders, and John Hubbard.

Election judge at Bula is OUm 
Neal, with Jim Claunch and d  
B. Salyer as assistants.

COUNTY BOARD
Two trustees for the C(r.n?r 

Board of Education are t »  t e  
elected. Terms of Tye Tour*. 
trustee at large; Ross Gooirwfcs. 
representing Prec. 2; and f drat 
Williams, Prec. 3 representaSte 
expire. Names of all three wiC 
appear on the ballot for reinte- 
tion_

Terms of the representeixiae 
on the board for Precincts 1 s t e  
4 will not expire. They ase 
Francis Gilbreath, No. 1; and tea  
Claunch, No. 4. The five m n te  
and Cecil H. Tate, ex-offieio sae- 
retary of the board i i.iinjnite 
the county board of education.

LOCAL MARKETS
Cream, lb......... ...........  63c
Eggs, doz. .........  40c
Li, Hens. lb. ......   16c
H. Hens, lb. ... ...... 20c
Hogs, cwt. $20.50
Kafir, cwt. .............  $2.35
Maize, cwt....................$2.35
Hegari, cwt. ............. $2.35
Wheat, bu. $2.15

Concrete Ditch : 
Will Be Poured

The Wallace Construction (te  
announce they will pour a •emm- 
crete irrigation ditch on the LUfL, 
Kolar farm the coming Moteqg. 
March 30. The farm is 3 ndtet 
west and % mile north of Ifxde- 
shoe.

Officials of the company rate 
it is to be the first instatltete 
in Bailey County of the Fcfflw- 
form concrete lined irriga&tei 
ditch. Eveyone is invited to mm 
the demonstration.

Bailey County Boys Win 6 First 
Place Ribbons In Lubbock Show V

I

ft

Bailey County 4-H and FFA 
boys brought home six first 
place ribbons with the few 
rniimnin they showed at the Fat 
Stock Show held In Lubbock 
last week.
Michael O’Hair, 4-H club boy, 

showed the first place heavy Po 
land China barrow, and the 4th 
place pen of three Polands. Jerry 
Inman, another 4-H club boy, 
won first place in the light Po 
land China class and had 5th 
place pen.

FFA boys brought in more 
lirsts. Don Moore showed the 
first place fine wool lamb. Other 
placings in this class include 
Delbert Black, 10th; Dwayne Ep- 
tlng, 12th; and Gene Jarman, 
25th.

In the medium-wool class, Roy 
Locker exhibited the first place 
lamb, also the eighth place win
ner, Jimmy Black's entry, which 
was grand champion in the Mule
shoe event the week before, was 
In 9th place, and ether placings 
in this class were: Steve Smith 
13th; Buddy Pool, 18th; Bob 
Wingo, 20th, Donald Ross, 21st' 

"“ ** 22nd; and Gene

’ exhibited the

v
first place pen of 5 medium 
lambs.

Bobby Goodwin’s cSflf, wMoa 
was grand champion here, m m  
in fourth place In lis class teamu 
Edward Wuerflein, another ttfjk  

boy, brought an additional 
to Muleshoe by wtnnrng 
with his pen of Hampshires. A te  
of these individuals w a s h 'l l * *  
place in the singles eomptditte*- 
Altogether, it w asw g*eatderte  
the youthful stockmen from tew  
part of the country.
Animals Sail High -*
Lambs through 10th place -mm

f  a‘ th® aUctJon- Moore's SSLbrought 50c per pound 
Black’s lamb 31c. Roy Ixxckertem
hi, (1 ,* place t a K S f t g
»>., had 2 to sell for 35^ * ^  
32c, and 1 Tor 31. 1

GoodwYri’s-Cdlf brought te - __  
for his ow°Jr 

Black’s lamb was SoM 
Per pound. * ° ,d * *

E T h L ” al^ i*w Sh° *
^  seeking

Pat ° s S 1sfI1owR heMi,5 ? ^

& £ i t  *"5 *5
result*. w »r »  „ ? P®’ hut Jutete  
tor Prtntliv, |
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BABSON Discusses —
War

Washington, D. C., March 26,— 
For the last two years I have def
initely stated that there would

be no War III so long as Stalin 
lived. This is a fact for which 
much printed evidence exists.

C O X

H

n

Saturday Only, March 28 
CRIPPLE CREEK 

George Montgomery
G>

w\\\\\\ii%* in in misssieiiff ?f f /////////
Sun. & Mon., March 29 & 30

$  PRISONER OF ZENDA <S>
Stewart Granger & Deborah Kerr

w w w w w v w i u ///////////////////
Tues. & Wed., March 31 & Aoril I 

0  HOTEL SAHARA $
Yvonne DeCarlo

»>»IWW.\\\̂ \\\\\VW\\\\U1111 III 11111II f /
Thurs. & Fri. April 2 & 3 
WEEKEND WITH FATHER 

Heflin & Patricia Neal

ff l

Now that Stalin is dead, I have 
my “fingers crossed.”

WATCH THE BRITISH
Malenkov does not want war. 

He will try to follow Stalin’s 
policy of “ tiring them out.” Stal
in hoped he could drain us of 
men and money until we suffer
ed from a depression. He, how
ever. did not understand the 
American people, who are in no 
mood to compromise with Rus
sian imperialism.

On the other hand, England 
is prepared to compromise with 
China in order to hold Hong 
Kong, to avoid a complete em
bargo and to prevent Russia 
from getting to the Mediterran
ean. Hence. Churchill could be a 
great factor in bringing the Ko
rean War to an end. Therefore, 
I still believe that 1953 will see 
a Korean truce unless one of the 
satellites kicks over the apple 
cart.

WATCH THE SATELLITES
Another factor is that the Rus

sian Army chiefs do not want 
war. Although they might make 
a fine showing tlie first month 
by overrunning Europe and de
stroying one or more American 
cities, they know that Russia 
would be whipped in the end. 
They further know this would 
result in their death or banish
ment to Siberia.

This, however, is not true of 
the satellites, Poland, Czecho
slovakia. and China. Although 
these nations are now "under 
the thumb'' of Russia with their 
people cowed by fear of the Rus
sian police, yet 90r 'r are for free
dom from R u s s i a n  control. 
Their people are very patriotic 
and Iher stooge leaders are pray
ing for some way to get free 
without themselves being shot, 
hanged or sent to Siberia.

WORLD WAR III WOULD 
FREE THE SATELLITES

If World War III should come 
about, Russia would hesitate to 
arm the people of Poland and 
Czechoslovakia for fear these 
satellites would join with us and 
our Allies. Whatever the Com
munist leaders in these countries 
might wish, 90G of the people 
would want an Allied victory.

Eveery one of their Commu
nist leaders might like to be an
other Tito. Furthermore, the 
United States and her Allies 
would have no objection to this 
provided we are assured they 
will never double-cross us. Prob
ably both Eden and Tito have 
been discussing this in London. 
President Eisenhower does not 
deny any people a Communist 
economic system of their own 
choosing; hut he will insist on 
honest dealings and noninter-

SAND HILLS PHILOSOPHER

Says Congressman Wanting Stronger 
Words To Call Russia Is Dated

MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM?

CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
This is part of a series of 52 ads to appear in The Muleshoe Journal. Prizes will be two 
pair of theatre tickets to the Cox Drive-In Theatre. One pair of tickets will be given to 
the first person living in the city limits who identifies the farm. One pair of tickets will 
be given to the first person living outside of the city limits of Muleshoe who identifies the 
farm. Phone or write your entry to the Muleshoe Journal. Winners may pick up their 
tickets at the soonsor of this ad.

There's No Mystery About Better Crops When You
Use The Best In Fertilizers.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF DRY AND LIQUID 
FERTILIZERS -  SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS.

W ESTERN  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO .

Editor’s note: The Sand Hills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm may know a little 
something about what he’s 
talking about this week, as it 
envolves words, and he seems 
to have plenty of that com
modity.

Dear editar:
I was out here the other after

noon watchin my cattle graze, 
there’s nothin more satisfy In 
than watehin your own cattle 
graze on your own land, a l
though I’ll admit it was a little 
more satisfyin this time last 
year, about 40 per cent more sat- 
isfyin, to be exact, as that’s how 
much the price 
o f th e  things 
has d r o p p e d  
and I stumbled 
onto a copy of a f  
n e w s p a p  e r 
which was sev- w* 
eral days old 
but readin an 
out of d a t e  
newspaper is a 
lot more inte
rest in than doz- “J. A." 
ens of things I
can think of to do around this 
place and I took it to (he shade 
and read where a Congressman 
in Washington was demandin

STEADFASTNESS IN 
THE FAITH

Be ye steadfast, unmoveable, 
always abounding in the work of 
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know 
that your labour is not in vain 
in the Lord. (I Corinthians 15:58). 
Read II Corinthians 11:22-30.

Once a little boy prayed for a 
special Christmas toy. His mother 
had heard his prayer. When 
Christmas morning came, the toy 
was not there. His mother said 
to him, “God did not answer your 
prayer, did He?’’ He replied, “Yes. 
God said, No”. He had not lost 
his faith. He wras steadfast.

Steadfastness of faitli lias cer
tain characteristics. It is not 
steadfastness to a creed but to 
God. It is a faith rooted and 
grounded in love, it is an active 
faith. This makes it f a i t h  
abounding in good work.

One of the greatest examples 
of steadfastness was the Apostle 
Paul. We read the record of his 
sufferings in his Second Letter to 
the Corinthians. When they ston
ed him at Lystra and dragged 
him out of the city, on recovering 
he went back to them. He was 
steadfast, and abounding in good 
work.

PRAYER
O God, who ars steadfast in 

Thy promises, keeo us steadfast 
in our faith that Thou wilt ful
fil them. Helo us to accent what
ever answers Thou dost grant 
us. Keeo us true and faithful to 
Thee. Keen us abounding in good 
works, for the sake of Christ and 
to Thy name's honor and glory. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
“ Here I stand; I can do no 

other.”
—Martin Luther 

William Swaes (Penn.)

ference with other nations.
STOCK MARKET 

INDICATIONS
In short, while we surely want 

peace; and Russia probably 
wants peace, the satellite nations 
surely would like to see Russia 
and the United States come to 
blows. Hence, the big question 
today is: “Will one of these satel
lite nations do something to start 
World War III?” The recent act
ion of the stock markets indi
cates f his is a possibility.

All of the above makes me hes
itant to make any World War III 
forecasts at this time. I will, 
however, guess that Mr. Sialin’s 
death will result in better busi
ness for 1953 than most of us at 
the beginning of the year antici
pated. If I were today writing 
my 1953 Forecast I would be 
more bullish.

TELEVISION
I i

\

—  that will come through 

when others Fail!

See The

ZENITH
— At—

S P E N C E  
RADIO SHOP

Phons 7020

that resolution denouncin Russia 
for enslavin people be worded a 
lot stronger.

As I understand it. the Cong
ressman wanted to re-write the 
resolution and put in some words 
at least four times as string as 
the ones under consideration, but 
I’m afraid he’s up against an im
possible situation. What would 
lie do with the words after he 
put em together?

I f  I tried right hard I could 
think up some words a lot strong
er to ,oall Russia, but you 
wouldn’t print em and I wouldn’t 
blame you. Nobody on the radio 
could use em, either.

Moreover, I don’t believe there 
are any words, printable or un
printable, which we could get 
hold of which would have any 
effect on Russia. Anybody who’s 
figurin on settin up a bunch of 
scientists on a research project 
to invent stronger words to call 
Russia, is sure barkin up the 
wrong rain spout. In an atomic 
age, a word bombbardment is 
about as effective as a barrage 
of arrows against the 12 ft. thick 
walls of the Kremlin. The pen 
may be mightier than Ihe sword, 
but it ain’t mightier than a jet 
bomber loaded with an atom 
bomb. The man who could fell a 
thousand with a phrase, ought 
to see what they’re doin now 
with words and there’s no recog
nizable shortage of ammunition 
in that department, but oratary 
is a mighty poor weapon to 
throw against a tank.

I’ve heard of people wtio could 
annihilate an enemy with a 
word, but there’s just not many 
of them people left, or else 
they’re just not makin words as 
strong these days.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Matter” which will be read in 
all Christian Science churches 
this Sunday has as its Golden 
Text this passage from I John 
(5:21), “Little children, keep 
yourselves from idols.”

The Lesson brings out that 
man in God’s image is governed 
only by God and it not subject 
to the laws of matter, and that 
the divine Mind supplies man’s 
intelligence, capability and suc
cess.

The following passage, giving 
assurance of God s care, will a l
so be read from Isaiah: “Look 
unto me, and be ye saved, all 
the ends of the earth; for 1 am 
God, and there is none else” 
(45:22i.

It will also emphasize that dis
cordant conditions are the result 
of wrong thinking, and they are 
corrected when we trustingly 
turn to God. Mary Baker Eddy 
states in "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” : 
“Mortal mind is the acknowledg-

Cargile Was On 
Atomic Maneuver

DESERT ROCK, NEV. — Sgt. 
Preston E. Cargile, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Cargile, Route 1, 
Muleshoe, was one of the special
ly assigned Army men who par
ticipated March 17 in the Atomic 
Maneuver at Camp Desert Rock, 
Nev.

He occupied a forward foxhole 
during the atomic blast and im
mediately after the blast charg
ed forward In skirmishes to mop 
up art imaginary enemy theore
tically weakened by the A-bomb 
blast.

Exercise Desert Rock V was a

ed seat of human motives. It 
forms material concepts and pro
duces every discordant action of 
the body. If action proceeds from 
the divine Mind, action is harm
onious” (p. 239).

sequel to battalion combat team 
exercises conducted by the Army 
and the Atomic Energy Commis
sion at the desert site last spring, 
and is a key part of the Army’s 
training program.

Sergeant Cargile is a member 
of the Sixth Army operational 
staff for Desert Rock, where he 
also assists other troops from 
all over the country who come - 
to the Mojave Desert for this 
special combat training.

He entered the Army in Feb
ruary. 1951, and is present*,; 
serving as a crane operator ii“* I 
the 412th Engineer Combat Bat | 
taliop.

Cargile has been awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal with oak leaf 
cluster and the UN and Korean 
Service Ribbons.

VISITORS FROM 
CALIFORNIA

Mi. and Mrs. Walter Rectir of 
Visalia, Calif., visited last week 
in the home of his sister, Mrs, 
Tinx Dent and family.
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•  • .F O R  LOW COST FARM ING
With Butane-Propane you can cook and heat the home 
You can also run the tractor, irrigate, generate electricity 
and fuel your trucks. Equip your various engines with 
E N S IG N  Carburetion for Butane-Propane and make very 
substantial savings in fuel costs and engine maintenance. 
Engines burning Butane-Propane run three to four seasons 
without overhaul or valve grind.

The carburetion you buy and its method of application 
is the key to successful engine operation. Ensign carbu* 
retor specialists for 36 years, pioneered Butane-Propane 
Carburetion and has perfected the finest equipment for 
easy starting, power, economy and safety. Consult your 
local E N S IG N  Dealer. He is a specialist on Butane con
versions and will gladly inspect your engines and advise 
on the feasibility and cost of the installation. Call or write 
him for free bulletin on the use of Butane-Propane if 
tractor, truck and pumping engines.

WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS
I

PHONE 2810 MULESHOE

Announcing the arrival of ,

EVERYTHING
youve ever wanted in a truck—

ALL IN THE GREAT NEW FORD TRUCKS! 1
NEW F-100 PICKUP with 45tu. ft. 
load apace, new clamptight tail
gate. Low loading height—juat
over 2 ft.

Now over 190 Ford T ru ck  m odels— from  
Pickups to 55,000 lb. G .C .W . B ig  Jobs! 
Choose the one right Fo rd  Economy T ru ck  
for your work!

New Ford "Driverized” Cob cuts driver  
fatigue! N e w  curved one-piece w indshield! 
N e w  w ider ad ju stab le  seat w ith counter- 
shock snubber'. N e w  insulation and quietness!

Widest transmission r Voice in ;ruck history!

COME IN! 
SEE THEM 
TODAY!

P.D.A.F.

Synchro-Silent transmissions now standard 
on all models! Overdrive or Fordomatic 
Drive available in half-tonners (extra cost)!
New overhead-valve V -8’* and  Six' P lus

s s v s a t a f t i , -  v . i  r s e
N*.w  sh,orfer turning! New set-back front
axles sharper steering angle_easier
maneuvering! New S p rin t n e ^ V X "

FORD ^^/TRUCKS
SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY! LAST LONGER!

MOTOR COMPANY' y

PHONE 493# FORD AUTOMOB ILES AND TRUCKS MULESHOE

Ur/ IHI

...



“■ ALL ABOUT TEXAS In the 
Texas Almanac, on sale at The 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver.

S to p  Takin g  
Harsh Drugs for 

•  C o n s tip a tio n
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This AH-Vegetable Way!

. Tilting harsh drugs for constipation 
- '" 'a n  punish you brutally! Their cramps 

id griping disrupt normal bowel 
^tion, make you feel in need o f re

peated dosing.
When you occasionally feel consti- 

i pated, get gentle but sure relief. Take 
‘ Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxativecontained 

in Syrup Pepsin. It's mil-vegetable. N o  
I salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell’s 
j contains an extract o f Senna, oldest and 
I one o f the finest natural laxatives known 
I to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 
relief comfortably. Helps you get regu
lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Try the new 25i  size Dr. Caldwell's. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail botslt 
to Box 280, New  York 18. N . Y.

— __*  1 *

Our Honor RoH
New subscribers to The Jour- 

nal this wgek are:
Vernon Puckett, Route 1.
Luce Southwestern Clipping 

Bureau, Topeka, Kansas.
R H. Akin, Sudan.
C. E. Cooper, Route 2.
Ralph Ethridge. Star Route 2. 
M. H. Terrell, Concord, Calif. 
Abe Lewallen, Morton.
Texana Carthen, City.
E. W. Bass, Route 2.
John Bruton, City.
Old subscribers who have re

newed their subscriptions to The 
Journal this week are:

Belle Snyder, City.
Sikie Watkins, City.
W. E. Howard, City.
C. C. Matthews, Route 1. 
Dottie Wilterding, Route 1. 
Mrs. Alex Steiinbock. Route 1. 
Dick Willman. Route 1.
F. L. Brown, Route 2.
Lewis Stewart, Route 2. 
Harold Mardis, Route 2.
Roy Sheriff. Route 2.
Vaughan Johnson, Portland,

Oregon.
Frank Actkinson, Portland, Ore. 
C. A. Grau, Grady. N. M.

Grand Champion Poland China Barrow 
H

r

FARM ERS
Kirsten Blacksmith And Welding Shop 
Promot Service At Reasonable Prices.

Gives You

JERRY INMAN shows the grand champion in the fat bar- 
row division of the Bailey County 4-H and FFA boys Pro
ject Show, held here Friday, March 21. The barrow showed 
in the Poland China lightweight class.

We make truck beds, trailers, combine transports, 
cover drags, Godevil knives, opening plows, knife 
openers. We put trailer pulls on any car, pick-up or 
truck. We hard surface plow points of any kind. We 
make stock racks or anything to your specification.

We will give you a discount on all lister points, 
sweeps, qodevil knives brought in now to be sharpen
ed, hard surfaced or repaired‘in any way . . . Let us 
fix them now and you can qet them when you want 
them.

We do any k:nd of Acefyline or Electric Welding.

We sharpen saws, knives or anything else.

We make or repair stalk cutters and knifing attach
ments.

We aporeciate vour business and try to deserve it.
Drive out I Vi miles from traffic light on Clovis Hi- 

way and save +hc difference.

KIRSTEN BLASKSMITH And 
WELDING SHOP

Muleshoe, Texas

Pleasant Valley 
Farm Bureau 
Entertains Group

The Pleasant Valley Farm Bu
reau was host to a large group 
Tuesday evening. March 17, at 
the community hall. A bountiful 
supper was served by the ladies 
of the community at 7 o’clock.

F. L. Shelby, president of the 
Lamb County Farm Bureau, was 
master of ceremonies for the oc 
casion. “Cotton John” of K. G. N 
C. in Amarillo was present am 
made a tape recording of thf 
program. He interviewed several 
members of the community in
cluding Harry In^elking, presi
dent of the Pleasant Valley Farm 
Bureau, and Mrs. Jerry Allison, 
pesident of. the Pleasant Valley 
Social Club.

Music was provided by the 
Blackwater Valley Boys, John 
Fried, W. B. Gilbreath, Jack Hen 
derson, and Eugene Buhrman 
and by local talent consisting of 
Mrs. Sam McKinstry at the pi
ano, Raymond Roubinek, the 
saxaphone, Harold Allison, the 
violin, and Jim Grizzle, the guit
ar. Group singing was also en
joyed.

A special 4-H club program 
under the able direction of Jim

my Allison, local president, was 
presented.

Many guests were present in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Poun- 
sey, County Wide News, Little
field: Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKinstry, Mr. 
O. C. Thomson and Bill Millen of 
the Bailey County Farm Bureau, 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Stephens, Sudan, Leonard W il
son and Billie E. Bickel of Tex
as Tech, Leroy Kennedy or Nor
man, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Royal of Sudan, Rev. an'd Mrs. 
Henry Haupt, Bob Crowell, man
ager of the Littlefield Chamber 
->f Commerce, Miss Martha Nev- 
melwander, Littlefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Johnson. Marvin Nie- 
nan, and Mrs. John Fried of 
Muleshoe.

Everyone commended the pro
gram chairman. Doyle Turner 
m the wonderful job he had 
ione.

Calendar
Supt. Jerry Kirk announces the 

following events on the Mule
shoe school calendar for the re
mainder of the term.

March 31 — Athletic Banquet.
April 3 & 6 — Friday and Mon

day, Easter Holidays.
April 10 & 11 — District liter

ary and athletic meet.
April 17 — Father and son 

banquet.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, March 26, H O

April 24 — Western Day.
April 27 — Voc. Guidance pro

gram.
May 17 — Baccalaurate servi-

May 21 — Eighth grade grad
uation.

May 22 — C o m m e n c e m e n t .

ces.
Staples always on tap at Th» 
Journal. ______

ALL ABOUT TEXAS in th 
Texas Almanac, on sale at Th 
Journal. Phone 7220. we deliver

BOSTITCH STAPLERS and 
staples always on tap at The 
fournal.

CONTINENTAL SEA L
LPG IRRIGATION ENGINE

FEATURES

•  10:1 compression ratio.
9  Positive rotating exhaust valves. Sodium cooled 

valves available.
’9  Silchrome inlet valves and valve stems.
9  Stellite-faced exhaust valve seat inserts.
9  Full length water jackets.
9  Aluminum pistons, with chrome top ring.
9  Non-corrosive heavy duty bearings.
9  Safety controls to protect engine from possible 

damage. •* . v
9  Exhaust manifold with dual outlets.
9  Cold intake manifold —  no heat transfer from 

exhaust. v |JtX9nj|
9  Furnished with wood skid. Metal skid available.
9  Friction throttle control. Governor available. 
9  Top oiler available.
9  Engine furnished with distributor, generator, 

starter, ignition coil, direct drive power take
off, water temperature gauge, oil filter, air 
cleaner, LPG carburetor and reglator. Avail
able also as an open or closed power unit.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Continental Red Seal LPG Irrigation engines have been developed and perfected 

under actual field conditions, with more than 50 years of manufacturing “ know how" be
hind every feature. Parts most subject to wear have been engineered with generous safety 
factors, for rugged, heavy duty performance.

Designed for LPG. which enters the combustion chamber as a dry gas, crankcase dilu
tion is eliminated and the oil may be used for much longer periods without fear of thin
ning out or losing its lubricating quality. Harmful deposits are reduced to a minimum and 
valves, cylinders and moving parts lubricated from the crankcase last longer.

All of these features, plus the lower cost of LPG, result in 
tion and lower maintenance costs for years tocome.

M-330 I 10 H. P. 
At 2400 R. P. M.

$1075.00

B-427-130 H. P. 
At 2400 R. P. M.

$1250.00

more economical opera-

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY Co.
HONE 4170 —

|. w  %
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MULESHOE.

O  Television's Grit dou
ble-shielded lunar 
and a completely 
shielded chassis filter 
out "h ayw ire "  pic- | 
tures before they 
reach your screen I

0  The new "Magic Monitor" circuit 
system steps up power automatically. 
Weak signals are amplified, bright
ness held constantl

2 in r c a  V ic t o r  t v

See it today!

FREE'BATTERY
fa Ha

H FfMin-O-Uf* Batten
term* of ttw Ovarante* 

Ooarontead for tfte 
Ufa of YOUR Car

LADD
PONTIAC
Phone 3080

? s z : Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh
' " 1 1 " ' "  ^

"Biff" Falls for 
His Own Story '

B i f f  M o r g a n ’s fo u r -y e a r -o ld  
daughter Rusty is som ething o f a 
night owl. Stays awake way past 
her bedtime.

Every night Mrs. Morgan com
plained about how hard it was to 
get Rusty to go to sleep. Finally 
Biff decided to handle the situa
tion. “Anyone can get a kid to 
sleep — takes a little patience! 
Here, hand me her storybook.” 

He grabs the book and goes 
into Rusty’s room. About an hour 
later Rusty comes padding out in 
pajamas and hands her mother 
the book. “Read it quietly,” she

w h is p e r s ,  “ so  w e  d o n ’t  w a k a
Daddy.”

From  where I ait, B iff won 't ba 
so quick to be a “ch ild-care spe
cia list” the n ex t time. I f  we could 
ju st resist being such “know K  
alls,” our neighbors would ba 
better off. Take those who would 
deny me a g lass of beer w ith  my 
supper —  well, I  m ight not car* 
fo r  the butterm ilk  they  like. Wa 
all ought to rea lize that w e all 
have different abilities and d if 
ferent preferences, too.

Copyright, 1953, United States Brewers FoundationI

It's A Bearcat In Performance

CH RYSLER  V -8
And 6-Cyl. Irrigation

Motors
STURDY —  DEPENDABLE —  BUILT TO LAST.

We Are Prepared To Service Your Irrigation Motor When You Need It.

FIELD AND SHOP SERVICE

M O RRISO N  M OTOR C O . -w.o„.4i3o

RCA Victor Brookfield 
(Mod.I 21TI17)

#  This smart, contemporary cabinet 
is a perfect blend of clean, sweeping 
lines. Mahogany or walnut finish.
Blond finish slightly higher.
O 21-inch television-clear, steady 
pictures-with the "Magic Monitor."
A .k  a b e e t  Ik e  RCA V ic to r  F a c to ry -  
Service Centrocl cover in * expert Seie- 
vis.on installation and mohtfonooco . ■. 
ava ilab le  only SO RCA V icrer ownece.

Johnson-Pool
Phona 7370 Mulashoa

PUCKERED

NYLON
46 IN. WIDE

Choose From Many Colors

DOMESTIC
UNBLEACHED

Y ard ............................... 17c
Y ard ............................... 19c
Y ard ...............................23c

BLEACHED

Y ard ........ .....................19c
Y ard ...............................24c
Y ard ...............................29c

PLISSE CREPE

i

Yard

Yard $1.59

SOLID COLORS

PATTERNS
39c

Yard 59c

SQUAW CLOTH
Yard------------------59c

CRACKED ICE
t

Yard .......................... 79c Yard

BLISTERED COTTON
Y* r d ......................... M -

PRINT

R EM U N D  - W ILSON
Me

YOUR POPULAR PRICE STORE

.MU

*S '-•A.USwc -tesq 'iBJRWMUnqdr.-v
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MRS. A. K. OWENS 
IMPROVING SLOWLY 

Mrs. A. H. Owens who has been

T H I t I S T

STOP
TO CONTROL 
ftHM  STOCK i, 

106'

WEED CHOPPER 
■1CTRIC FENCERI
M * emoting Uncar ilopi o(l stock 
«*othor it's a big bull . . .  or bord-to-itop 
ftoopl It cvti off woods and grass fnitoad 

shorting oof. Controls os many os 50 
■Sss of fencing. High and low control. 
110 volts. AC
t t f l  T I M I  f l l V I C I  p o l i c y

I FREElwrthovt obligation
wo’ II tond you »ho book'ot 
-MOW TO W JIID  AG O O C 

| ELECTRIC EENCE1**
Writ# your name and od 

dross on morgih of this od,

Johnson
Phone 7370

Pool
Muleshoe

First Baptist 
Has Good Revival

The revival which closed at the 
First Baptist Church last Sun
day resulted in 32 additions to 
the church. This made a total 
of 105 additions since September 
1.

The Sunday School reached a 
peak attendance wih 517 present. 
The highest recorded attendance 
prior to last Sunday was 444. The 
church is crowded for lack of en
larged facilities, but the future 
is bright. •

Members of the Main Street 
Baptist Church dismissed their 
morning service and attended 
the revival service of the First 
Baptist Church. We rejoice in the 
friendly and cordial relationship 
that exists between the two 
churches.

under treatment at the Green 
Hospital has returned to her 
home but is improving slowly.

IT'S

SHOWTIME
AT THE

V A LLEY  1 P A LA C E
Box Office Open 7:15 P. M. Show Starts 7:30 

Saturday & Sunday: 1:45 P. M. and Continous Showing

VALLEY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Lewis Hayward 
Patricia Medina

—i n -

Captain Pirate

PALACE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Wild Bill Elliott
— In—

The Maverick

SATURDAY ONLY SATURDAY ONLY

Lash LaRue Jack Carson
—In— —In—

Frontier Mr. Universe
Phantom

SUNDAY and MONDAY

SUN., MON., TUES. & WED. Bud Abbott

Randolph Scott 

—In—

Lou Costello 
—In—

A & C Meet 
Captain Kidd

Man Behind
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Estelita

The Gun
—In—

Fabulous
Senorita

Motion Pictures Are Your Best and Cheapest Entertainment
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JIMMY BLACK is shown

; ^

with his grand champion fat 
lamb. The champion was exhibited in the Medium-Wool 
class. More lambs were shown this year than ever, while the 
barrow and calf classes were limited due to feeding condi
tions. Ollie Liner, county agent at Plainview, judged all 
classes.

Buerau Head Favors Natural Gas 
Tax To Raise Teacher Salaries

If additional revenue is need
ed to finance teachers' pay 
raises, superhighway programs 
and other projects now being 
debated in Austin, the money 
should come from a tax on na
tural gas, O. C. Thomson, pres
ident of the Bailey Coounty 
Farm Bureau declared.

“ Natural gas does not now 
pay its fair share of the tax bill. 
Gasoline is being taxed at about 
30 percent of its retail value; 
yet natural gas is taxed at only 
about 11 i percent of its retail 
values”, Thomson said.

There are some special inter
ests which would like to see ail 
taxes borne by the people in the 
form of sales taxes .etc., the 
county farm leader said. He 
pointed out that the Governor 
already has proposed that the 
sales tax on gasoline should be 
raised from four to five cents a 
gallon. Also mentioned was the 
fact that Shiver’s school financ
ing plan which is embodied in 
House Bill 3 w<mld place more of 
the tax burden on the people in 
the districts.
Another issue which is expected 

to come up any day now in the 
State Capital is the superhigh
way program advocated by E. H. 
Thornton, Chairman of the High
way Commission. The program 
would cost an estimated $100.- 
000,000 extra each year for the 
next five years. The rural road 
program, the county bond as
sumption monies and the tractor 
gas refund all may be jeopardiz
ed if this plan is approved, Thom 
son said.

In referring to a tax cn na
tural gas, the county farm lead
er pointed out that some two- 
thirds of Texas’ natural gas is I 
piped out of the state. In Mich
igan, this Texas gas is being 
pumped back into the ground for 
storage. In some other states.

the gas is taxed heavier than it 
is in Texas, he added.

"This great natural resource is 
not inexhaustable” , he said. ‘‘The 
natural gas that is leaving Tex

as today can never be replaced. 
There will never be another op
portunity for Texas to benefit 
from a tax that would enable 
that diminishing resource to pay 
its fair share of the tax burden.

“If the need for additional 
revenue is now, then now is the 
time to tax natural gas”, the 
farm leader said.

T O  L O U ISIA N A  AND 
MISSISSIPPI

Mrs. J. Ann Parsley and Lt. and 
Mrs. Earl Ladd, Jr„ left Wednes
day morning for Shreveport, La., 
from where Lt. and Mrs. Ladd 
will continue to Camp Polk. La. 
J. Ann will continue to Biloxi, 
Miss., where she will join her 
husband, Jerry, who is in the U. 
S. Air Force. Jerry recently com
pleted basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base at San Antonio.

rfin a n c i/ u j a  H om e?

The perfected plan we 
offer today is the most 
economical home loan 

plan ever devised.

_?1R S T  [_
fEDERAL Savings

I A N "

Clovis, N. M. P. O. Box 470

- in -

MULESHOE
FOR INFORMATION  

S E E
MILDRED DAVIS 
Western NFL A 

Building
Muleshoe

Serve TURKEY 
for Easter

Thousands of Americans Are Turn- 
_  ing To Roast Turkey For Easter Din-

Wk, ners.

It's A Wonderful Treat . . . And 
So Economic To Serve.

J and J PRO D U CE
ON MORTON HIGHW AY PHONE 3810

S P E C I A L
i

Neoprene Irrigation

G L O V E S
Regular 
$3.95 Value 5 1 . » »

U. S. Royal Irrigation

B O O T S nr _ 57.50

H c. H O LT S  Clyd
Panhandle Service — Muleshoe

• ’f
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NEW 1953 Motorola TV M otoro la  TV for 1953

K  I

1 t

V

$189.95
TERMS

!i i

Attractive table set with bright, 
clear steady pictures and Golden 
Voice sound system. Built-in an
tenna. Low cost entertainment 
for the entire family.

Motorola TV

r  ____
1 $279.95

TERMS

•  17" console

•  Modern styling

•  7953 Standout Picture

•  Hours of fun and enter
tainment for the entire 
family

Here is a TV set which is modern in styling yet an accent 
piece for formal traditional room furnishings. Cabinet 
is of imported luxury grain, with 17-inch screen. Fea
ture for feature it’s the best buy in TV consoles.

Motorola TV
$309.95

TERMS

Big 21-inch screen. A smart 
off-the-floor consolette in ma
hogany finish. By removing 
the legs, it becomes an attrac
tive table model.

$229.95
TERMS

Hero is a distinctive plastla 
cabinet with a big 21-inch pies' 
ture on the Glare-Guard screen* 
Set has a super-sonsitivo tunef 
and comes equipped with i  
built-in antenna.

Good T-Y Reception Depends On Dependable Service -  
We Have A T-Y Serviceman Trained And Ready To Take 
Care Of Your Service Needs!

JOHNSON-POOL
______________________ TIRE & APPLIANCE
Y l l H m W M H I U  |  'hone 7 7 , Muleshoe b

WgU-* 1. m 1 1 U1̂.
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HE'S ON THE JOB

Jesse Osborn Fights To Retain 
Farmers Gasoline Tax Exemption

• » ___ m  . . i . . .  r » ________ n ____________ . a  _____ w, ^  .1  > < in  v t m i f  Kmra it r<Bailey County Farm Bureau re
ceived a letter from our State 

p Representative, Mr. Jesse M. Os
born as follows:
“With reference to my telegram 

of this morning, I would like to 
present you with the following 

^  information.
The Committee on Taxation 

Mnd Revenue had a hearing on 
House Bill 388 yesterday after-

CECIL H. TATE
Attorney-At-Law

Office In Courthouse
Muleshoe, Texas

noon, and we now have it re 
ferred to a sub committee. We 
are going to do all we can to 
kill this bill in the sub-commit
tee. It is very unfair and unjust 
to single out the farmer in a mat
ter such as this. I assure you 
that I will do all that I can to 
kill the bill in committee, and 
if I fail in that, I will continue 
to fight on the Floor for defeat of 
House Bill 388.”

Every tractor farmer in Bail
ey County will lose one fourth 
of his refund on non-highway 
gasoline tax if House Bill 388 
is passed by the State Legisla
ture, according to O. C. Thom
son, president of the BaUey

fi

That's 
how I
pay my bills-by check

IT S SO EASY
mmaasmamama

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

County Farm Bureau.
Representative James W. Jancy 

of Houston, Texas introduced the 
bill which would take away one
cent of the four-cent-a-gallon re
fund and allocate it to the avail
able school fund, the County 
president said.
” What the proponents of this 
bill forgot is that the so-called 
tractor gas ‘refund’ is not actual
ly a refund since the money 
never belongs to the State. The 
tax is collected just as on all 
gasoline, sent to Austin, and 
then returned to the rightful 
owners, Mr. Thomson added.

The County Farm Bureau lead
er said that the backers of the 
Jancy bill were apparently using 
the strategy of calling attention 
to the needs of the public schools 
and then pointing to the “ refund” 
money as a likely source of rev
enue. He added that this would 
make the bill more difficult to 
defeat because the demand for a 
teachers’ pay raise has touched 
off the hottest issue of this 53rd 
legislative session.

The farmers pay their fair 
share of school taxes right along 
with everyone else in the school 
districts, and it is not right for 
an additional burden to be plac
ed upon them, Mr. Thomson 
said.

The county president said that 
if one fourth of the refund were 
lost now, it might mean that the 
other three fourths could be lost 
eventually. He urged all farmers 
in the county to get in contact 
with their representatives in the 
state capitol and inform them of 
their desires and wishes on the 
refund issue.

During the 1951 legislative ses- 
I sion the Texas Farm Bureau was 
instrumental in saving the trac
tor gas refund, the county road 
bond assumption monies and 
the rural road program. Before 
thcsession was over, the farmers 
and ranchers of Texas had also 
pushed through a tax on natural 
gas which is still being fought 
in the courts. We still believe 
that natural gas is ,not bearing 
its proportionate share of the tax 
burden.

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau

By RALPH SMITH

FIELD DAY APRIL 3 
IS PLANNED BY MILKING 
SHORTHORN BREEDERS

Littlefield, March 23 — The 
annual field day of the Texas 
Milking Shorthorn Breeders will 
be held at the Littlefield Fair 
Grounds April 3, V. M. Peterman 
announced this week.

Peterman, who raises Milking 
Shorthorns on his Sunshine 
Ranch near Amherst, said that 
Milking Shorthorn breeders from 
ail over West Texas would be at 
the field day and that a large 
number of entries are expected 
from various FFA and 4-H clubs.

Letters from Senator Andy 
Rogers and Representative Jesse 
Osborn assure Farm Bureau that 
every effort is being made to kill 
House Bill 388 in the sub-com
mittee it has been referred to. 
Rogers says of this bill, “ it is the 
only attempt, so far to tear up 
our farm program, and it doesn’t 
have much steam behind it”. 
Both Mr. Rogers and Mr. Osborn 
request continued contact with 
our local Farm Bureau on bills 
of interest to farmers.

Several national acts that 
American Farm Bureau has as
sisted in passing in past years 
are: Capper-Volstead act on Farm 
Cooperatives, Packers and Stock- 
yards Act, Capper-Ketcham Act 
on Extension Work, Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1933 and 
1938, Emergency Farm Mortgage 
Act, Rural Electrification Act, 
Agricultural Marketing Agree
ment Act, Economic Cooperation 
Act. Marshall Plan, Hill-Burton 
Hospital Construction Act, Re
search and Marketing Act of 
1946, Agricultural Acts of 1948 
and 1949, Rural Telephone Act, 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
Charter Act. Through American 
Farm Bureau, you have been 
able to help defeat: Bills to de
stroy cooperative features of the 
Farm Credit system, The Bran- 
nan Plan, Universal Military 
Training. Farm Bureau is worth 
while, isn’t it?

Bovina Farm Bureau meets 
every fourth Monday night of 
the month. Aubrey Ellison is 
president and he is a productive 
worker in the community, as well 
as in the county bureau. They 
have about a hundred members. 
Those who attend Bovina Local 
Meetings regularly, know that 
Farm Bureau works for them if 
they work with it. Mr. Ellison 
keeps abreast of Legislation af
fecting farmers and lets his 
people know how things are 
going. Mrs. Tom Caldwell is sec
retary-treasurer at Bovina, e ffi
cient and likable.

House wives of Parmer Coun
ty, do you want a home demon
stration agent? Let us know if 
you do or don’t, or tell your pre-

BOSTITCH STAPLERS and 
Staples always on tap at The 
Journal.

cinct commissioner. It’s your 
money that would pay her salary, 
so you should say whether to 
hire one or not.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, March 26, 1951.

Consider this: “ , . . except a : see the kingdom of God . St, 
man be born again, he cannot John 3:3. _______ _
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CORONET V-IIGHT CLUB COUFC

W I T H  A  P U R P O S E

Now recognize a true "original” in automotive 
styling.. .with a sleek continental flair that drops 
a hint of surging V-8 power and flashing per
formance. Here is beauty with a purpose . . . 

graceful in every contour, generous in roominess and riding 
comfort. Here is beauty that brings with it a thrilling new sense ' 
of road mastery and control.

all new

Power Packed Beauty5  Dodge V-Eight or Six

Specification* and equipment eubject to change without I

Arnold Morris Auto Co.
PHONE 7150

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS
MULESHOE

ALL ABOUT TEXAS in the 
Texas Almanac, on sale at The 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver.

A k

TRUCKS
^Eisilint 4,100 GVW to 90,000 ECW 

^  Oiisil 19,500 GVW to 100,090 SOW

No other tight trucks 
ham at! this

0

‘V r OU don’t expect polo-pony agility 
1 from a truck in traffic — but the 

new G M C’s have it.
Y ou ’d lik e  to have passen ger-ca r  
pace and economy on the highway— 
and you’ll get it from the 1953 G M C ’s.
For there are two great advances 
that step the new  G M C ’s ahead of 
all previous truck perform ance:

O n e : D u a l-R a n g e  H y d ra -M a t ic  
D rive —the fully automatic shift with  
3 speeds for traffic, 4 for the open  
road -ava ilab le  on 19 models through 
the .5-, /«• and 1-ton capacity range. 

T w o : a new  line of engines of pro
gressive design, with compression 
ratios of 7.5 to 1 and 8.0 to l - t h e  
highest o f any gasoline truck engine ever 
built. H e re ’s pile-driver power be 
hind every piston stroke -  flashing

response  and bette r m ileage  are  
squeezed from regular fuel.
M any chassis advances, too, add to 
£ £ f £ * tr<l*V?,ue features that make 
V  M . ’ po,nt f ° r point, the biggest 
dollar s worth in the light-truck field 
as w ell as in the heavier lines.
W e  confidently tell you— these great 
new G M C ’s will do your job better, 
easier, and at the lowest over-all cost. 
They have stamina beyond their size, 
because they’re “ built like the big 
ones” - t h e  heavy-duty G M C ’s that 
lead the w orld  in sales.
That’s saying a lot. But just come in 
—and w e II firove it.
* Standard equipment on Package Delivery model; 
optional at moderate extra cost on the others.

Get a real truck!
A General Meters Value

L O O K , W L K S 1

25 CHICKS FR EE .
— v'S. v.,

LADD PONTIAC

Saturday, Mar. 28
FREE CHICKS FROM 9:30 a. m. till 6 p. m

HOW TO GET YOUR BABY CHICKS V

With $5 Cash Purchase — 25 Chicks — FREE  
With $ 10 Cash Purchase -  50 Chicks -  FREE  
With $15 Cash Purchase —75 Chicks — FREE  
With $20 Cash Purchase — 100 Chicks — Free!

Limit of 100 Chicks Regardless of Amount of Purchase O v « r  to n n *  
Adult, Only! How Fair Can We Get -  You BuyThe Feed w l  
Yo. Th. Chicltt! No One Will B . DkeppoiniedAh.,.^ W i l l i .  6 ,
For Everyone. Bring Your Own Boxes. cnouy

*

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A HUNDRED STRAIGHT RUN BABY CH ICKS WE GIVE YOU 75 COCKERELS FREE!

These Are Leghorn Cockerels Ready To Eat In 8 To 9 Weeks

JONES FARM STORE
HOME OF PURINA CHOW S AND PURINA FARM SUPPLIES

'

:

Vid,- .
£  W x

PHONE 3080 MULESHOE

4|PW>i|Iiii.,|JL **

-
'
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FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM LOANS

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas
Office Phone 7279 —  Res. 5103

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .

Phone 2640

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Office In Bank Building -

Muleshoe
Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 

and Towns in Bailey County Texas
PAT R. BOBO, Owner DOLORES GARRETT, Mgr.

Clovis Veterinary Hospital
AT THE STOCKYARDS CROSSING  

Facilities for Large and Small Animals

I .  E. KRAUS, D. V. M. CH AS. WEBSTER, D. V. M.
104 Hull Phone 5442 Clovis, N. M.

INSURANCE PROTECTION POLICY POR EVERY NEED

Lane Insurance & Real Estate 
EDDIE LANE, OWNER

PHONE 3630 MULESHOE, TEXAS

42,541,581

Members Of Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Hospital Service

Your Farm Bureau in Bailey Coun
ty Has Selected This Service For 
Your Convenience and Protection!

Get Your Application in Before 
March 31st.. .  For More Informa
tion And Details Contact Your 
Farm Bureau Office Today.

W. R. Carter. Service Agent

! * P P R O V E D

I
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BECA U SE....
Hfe has that air of distinction that 
comes from wearing clean, expertly-

f pressed clothes. He depends o.n ogr 
scientific cleaning to keeoflis clothes 

I looking their best always.
• i ' . a

—  A tS U P « « G -t*A .N E itS ,w
■ S a n

. n s w m  ! 0  . A R > ; o j

1. PERSONALS
Lawn mowers sharpened with 

Foley Electrakeen Sharpener. A l
so saws Automatically and Pre
cision filed. 1 block west of 
Shady Rest. J. H. Sain. l-17-4tp.

INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS?

See
Earl Needham

Income Tax Service At 
Clyde Bray

Real Estate Orfice

NOTICE: Every family should be 
protected by a Singleton Burial 
Policy. We write from birth to 
ninety years; Inquire or call 
Muleshoe Funeral Home. Home 
owned and operated. Dial 2860.

1-5-tfc.
SPECIAL PRICES

On all Radiators. International 
Farmall Cores $25 exchange 

STOVALL-BOOHER 
Radiator Sales & Service 

Plainview, Texas

PIANOS
Will transfer present obliga

tions on two spinet pianos and 
three upright pianos in this area 
to responsible parties immediate
ly. Call or write, Credit Depart
ment, McBrayer Piano Company, 
217 W. 6th Street, Amarillo, Tex.

16-16-3tc.

Those folks who have borrow
ed my chicken coops, will you 
please return them, they are bad
ly needed. J. J. Produce. l-14-2tc.

Any Make Sewing Machine re
paired and guaranteed at BASS 
FIRESTONE. l-15-2tc.

2. LOST and FOUND
STRAYED: Whitefaee Steer, wt. 

about 600 lbs. Birthmark on 
left hip. Roland Bigham.

2-14-ltp.

LOST: A 1954 junior pen. Initials 
T. C. See Travis Clements, Pho. 
5680. Last at Fellowship Hall 
at Junior Luncheon. 2-15-2tp.

LOST: Dun horse. Frying Pan 
and Bar S on left hip. James 
Glaze. Phone 2939. 2-14-2tp.

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private bath, 1218 Ave. 
E. Phone 7050. Mrs. Faulkner.

5-14-tfc

VACANT: Most any day this 
week. My apartment. 3 rooms 
and bath. Come to see me at 
once. G. H. Davenport. 5-14-ltc.

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath. 
Inquire at Sanders Lbr. Co.

14-14-ltc.

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 5 room house and 

garage near high school. 
Clarence Wilhite. 8-15-5tp.

FOR SALE: 2 $500 lots. No. 2 and 
3, across from roadside park. 
Price $300 each. Write box 651; 
Roswell, N. M. Odis Baker.

8-15-3tc.

FOR SALE: 1-2 room house, 14x 
30. in good condition. 1 overhead 

cypress water storage tank. Ed
die Ramm, Route 2. 2 ' > miles 
south of Lariat. 8-14-2tp.

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HALL & THOMPSON

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Red Estate
Farwell, Texas

We have some good bargains 
in both Dry land and Irrigated : 
farms.
•  160 acres well improved near 
eown, a real bargain.
•  160 acres near Oklahoma Lane, > 
well improved, worth the money.'
•  320 acres near Bovina, wheat1 
crop goes.
•  A small farm, medium im
provements near Earwell.

Most any kind home. Come in 
and look over our listings, we 
may have just what you want.

We still ne$<j and will appre
ciate your listings. 8-13-2tc.

Bill Hall Lee Thompson

FOR SALE: 2 bedrom home. Le- 
nau Addition. Edward Hicks. 
Phone 2381. 8-15-3tp.

'*3tK

FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

EXCLUSIVE.
•  3 bedroom house, located west 
end. $8500. Posession NOW. Has 
loan approved for $4500.
•  3 bed roonT home, located close 
in. $9,000. Will G. I.
•  80 acres, well located, 4 room 
and bath, electric irrigation, 
pressure pump, butane plant. 
Will.take $8,000 cash down. Pos
session NOW.
•  200 acres perfect. Well improv
ed. Two irrigation wells. Will sell 
without possession, but pay rent. 
Has good farmer on it.

Have some good buys at Van 
Horn in 100, 160, 320 and 640 
tracts. Improved and unimprov
ed. This land makes 2 and 3 
bales of cotton.

In Muleshoe See DAVE AYLES- 
WORTH. phone 5400 in the Pool 
Insurance/Building. LONE STAR 
TRADING POST.

DAVE AYLFSWORTH

FARMS FOR SALE
•  80 acres, good improvements, 
th alfalfa, close in. $18,000.

•  80 acres, perfect. Close in. 10 
in. well, $26,000.
•  80 acres, good imp., on pave
ment, close in. $30,000.
•  160 acres on pavement, close 
in, well imp., 2 10” wells. $63,000.
•  200 acre?, the best, 2 wells, on 
pavement., $70,000.
•  293 acres good land, irrigated, 
improved. $165 per acre.
•  160 acres perfect land, natural 
gas, close In, fine home. $225 
per acre.

See us for city property.
We have some good buys in 

grass land.

C. L. “HAPPY" DYER 
C. E. BRISCOE

Phone 3718 Muleshoe

i'.i  •

s

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS

Estebliihod In 1906
Mrs. Lela Barron —  Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron

WE Carry A Complete Line of MINNEAPOLIS- 
MOLINE POWER EQUIPMENT. Tractors, Power 
Units, Combines, Spreaders, Plows, Disc Plows, 
Cultivators, Listers, Planters, Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Knifing Attachments, Disc Openers, 
Tool Bars, Beams, Shanks, and the largest Stock 
of Repair Parts for Your Convenience that is to 
be found anywhere.

and COX B R O S .
Your Friendly Mol'ne Dealer 

A ONE STOP FARM SERVICE

D R . I .  R. P U T M A N

O P T O M E T R IS T
First Door North of REA Building 

MhIm Iio«, Texas 
‘i

. m

Phone 4560
• |;

I. McHroy
Phone 53SO

FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

•  160 acres, 5 room modern home, 
irrig. well, red land, all plowed. 
Half minerals. $250 acre, carry 
some.

•  320 acres, well and mill, some 
sheds and corrals. 92 acres in cul
tivation. 40 acres wheat, rest pas
ture. $8,000 loan. $35,000.
•  640 acres, well Improved, 140 
acres wheat; 1 irrig well, best of 
land, clean, $25,000 loan. $200 
acre.
•  80 acres, 4 room house, new 
irrig. well. 60 acres alfalfa and 
permanent grass. $250 acre. $5,000 
loan. $10,000 will handle.

We have any size place you 
want, and nice homes in town. 
See us before you buy. Give us 
your listings.

HANOVER & DAY
REAL ESTATE

On Morton Highway 
Just North Of Courthouse

FARMS FOR SALE
•  640 acres, $200 per acre, $33,- 
000 loan, irrigation well setting 
220 feet, 140 acres irrigated 
wheat, 6 room modern home, M 
mineral rights reserved.
•  320 acres. Good cotton land 
that is level. This is exceptional 
good type of soil. $90 per acre. 
9  80 acres, 18 acres alfalfa, 50 
acres permanent pasture. Level, 
close to highway, lovely new 2 
bedroom home, large living 
room, kitchen and utility rooms 
with double ear garage attach
ed, No. 14, 10 inch discharge, 
shallow water.
•  80 acres on paved highway. 
This is a good level tract of land 
with a good 14 in. electric irrri- 
gation pump, must sell to settle 
an estate.
•  160 acres good heavy type 
land, located on highway, 40 
acres slope into lake, 120 acres 
of this will irrigate good. Priced 
at $130 per acre.

CLYDE A. BRAY, SR. 
REALTOR

Box 243 Muleshoe Pho. 2820

TEXAS & NEW MEXICO 
FARM LANDS & RANCHES
Save 2i3 of Price and come to 

New Mexico to buy land
•  320 Acres, 3 mi. of Bovina, 270 
acres wheat, level as nature can 
make land. Make me an offer 
on this. We are going to sell it.
•  480 Acres, 3 mi. of Clovis, ex
tra good improvements and new. 
All in irrig. belt, $125 acre, pos
session, terms.
•  160 Acres, 3 mi. Clovis, irrig. 
belt, good imrovements, $125 per 
acre.
•  320 acres, 5 mi. of Clovis, all 
in wheat, in irrig. belt. Wheat 
good, wheat to go with the land, 
$125 per acre.
•  640 acres wheat land, 375 acres 
wheat, $50,000. down, balance 
terms.
•  3000 acres, all good farm land, 
700 acres wheat, 1900 grass. Well 
improved. Price $40 acre.
•  4000 acre ranch, well improv
ed, 2,760 acres deeded land, 960 
Taylor grazing, 640 acres private 
lease, $22.50 for deeded land, 
leases to go in.
•  16 sections ranch, extra good 
improvements, black top high
way, carry 275 mother cows. 
Deeded land, price $23,000 acre. 
120 Connelly St. — Clovis, N. M.

J. A. VALENTINE
Licensed & Bonded
Phone 5169 for Date

8-14-4tp.

FOR SALE: 18x20 ft. house. See 
Rev. Willie Lane, colored, 
across from Muleshoe Gin.

8-14-ltp.

WANTED: Farm listings. Dry
land or Irrigated. For sale or 
for trade. H. P. Aufill, 1007 Ave. 
S, Lubbock. Tex. 8-15-2tp.

FOR SALE: $3250 buys new 2 
bedroom home completely 
modern. Floor furnace, blinds, 
and built-ins. Theron West.

48-tfc.

For A Better 
Deal In

FARMS«■ i . •
RANCHES

CITY PROPERTY
' a f* ‘ ... •

—  See —

Eo&ette Cross
-----  . Realtor

FRY & CO X BROS. Are Still Old Fashioned 
Enough To Have A BLACKSMITH SHOP For 
Your Service Needs, MODERN Enough To Have A  
Machine Shop Complete With LATHES, WELD
ERS, SHEAR. PUNCH, POWER SAWS, THREAD 
ING MACHINE and STEELS of all Kinds Plates, 
Angles, Rounds and Pipe With Which To Do Your 
Particular Job.

or

COX B R O S .
Your Friendly Moline Dealer 

A ONE STOP FARM SERVICE

EDDIE LANE
REAL-ESTATE 1 INSURANCE

Gene Williams & John Johnson
Salesman

PHONE 3630 or 5689
MULESHOE TEXAS

14-13-ltc.

This Is A Bargain
•  Three bed room house, newly 
remodeled. $7,000. Good location.

F. H. A. Approved
•  Two bedroom house, Lenau 
Addition, living and hall carpet
ed. Bendix washer, venition 
blinds. $5,500 loan.

Look At This
•  130 acres, electric pump, IOV2 
inch well, $250 acre. $6,500 loan. 
Three and half miles west town.

Very Nice Acreage
•  26 acres, close in, four room 
house and bath. 4 inch well, all 
for $8,500.

A Chance To Start Farming
•  160 acres land for rent on 
third and fourth, with sale of 
equipment. $1,500 value.

Owner Is Anxious
•  Will trade for house in town 
or other property of value. 33 
acres good land, three rom mod
ern house. 16x36 hog barn and 
granary combined. IV 2 acres hog 
proofed. 3 acres new alfalfa, 8 
acres permanent pasture. Pos
session in thirty days.

BENTON INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

North of Courthouse on 
Morton Highway 

Phone 6460

FOR SALE: 4 room house with 
bath to be moved. G. A. Pittman, 
on Clovis highway. 8-17-4tp.

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Brand New Farmall 

Super "M ” and 4-row cultiva
tor. ' Never used. Selling ac
count of change in plans. $2.- 
675. O. W. Elmore, Box 33, 
Hamilton, Texas. 10-14-3tc.

FOR SALE: Fairbanks and Morse 
pressure pump. 60 ft. setting. 
Fully equipped with tank, switch, 
and % II. P. motor. O. Q. Holley, 
214 miles west of Blondie Puck

etts. Will trade for a good cow 
and calf. 10-14-2tp.

FOR SALE or Trade: Ford trac
tor and equipment* 52 model. 375 
hours, 2 miles south, 2% east of 
Enochs, Abe Lewalen. 10-15-3tp./tMWWWWS^VS/V*

11. SWAP
FOR TRADE: Good Saddle Horse, 

5 years old, tr§de for milk cow. 
3 miles north Shady Rest. C. 
R. Mayhugh. ll-15-2tp.

WILL TRADE: Three bedroom 
brick home in Lubbock, close 
in on Main St. Will trade as 
down payment on farm. Irri
gated or in irrigated district. 
H. P. Aufill, 1007 Ave. S, Lub
bock, Tex. ll-15-2tp.

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE: Two tone gray Mo

hawk carpeting. Size 11x14. 
Phone 5222. 12-14-ltc.

FOR SALE: 2 Duncan Phyffe 
drum tables, $10 each. Mrs. Lee 
Pool. Phone 5870. 12-14-ltc.

Used Sewing Machines, Tread
le and Electric. Different makes 
at BASS FIRESTONE. 12-15-2tc

13. APPLIANCES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Piano, living room 

suit, combination radio and 
record player. Mrs. Eva Tiller, 
Star Rt. 2, Muleshoe. 13-15-ltp.

FOR SALE: Good butane tank. 
Bargain. Lewis Stewart. First 
house west of Valley Motel.

13-15-3tp

15. FARM PROP FOR RENT
WILL SELL: Tractor and equip
ment and sub-rent 160 acre 
place h i  West Camp communi
ty. 913 E. 1st. Phone tell, Har
old Freepian. 15-14-ltp.

FOR SALE: Red sweet sudan 
seed, high germination, 96 
per cent purity. 14 miles north 
of Muleshoe, 4 miles west of 
Lazbuddy, Finis Kimbrough.

16-16-3tp.

FOR SALE: Milk cows. Carl Pol
lard at Stegall. 16-16-3tp.

FOR SALE: 10 Universal Ven11 
dor’s nut machines. Cheap. See 
Mack Hale or call 7319.

16-17-4tc

EARLY FOSTER and Hi-Bred 
Half and Half Cotton seed for 
sale. $2.00 per bushel. Joe 
Simnacher, Phone 4468.

16-17-4tp.

Bobbins, Oil, Needles. Hoops, 
and other Sewing Supplies 
BASS FIRESTONE. 16-15-2tC*

FOR SALE: Really bright fine 
Alfalfa. See W. H. Awtrey, Rt. 
1. 16-14-ltc.

FOR SALE: 1 Registered White - 
face bull. Pat Barnett, Bailey- 

16-16-6tp.

FOR SALE: Alfalfa seed. Local, 
18c. Oklahoma, 35c. Kansas 
Buffalo, 50c. S. E. Gouchefc 
Phone 6261. 16-15-5tp

FOR SALE: Macha and Lockett 
Stormproof Cottonseed. First 
year from white sack. Also 
have 2 room house to be 
moved. E. K. Angeley. 16-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 registered M ilk
ing Shorthorn bulls, 10 months 
old. Leon Lewis. 71j miles north
east. 16-13-3tp

L O O K r . »
Plenty Of 

Fresh Vegetables
Seed Sweet Bv Bushel
Potatoes . . .  $2.50

Also ®
Irish Seed 
Potatoes

A FRESH LOAD O F  
VEGETABLES EVERY THURS.

Plenty Of, Fruit, 
All Kinds

WE HAVE A NICE 
ASSORTMENT OE  
SHRUBS & TRFES

PICK ’N PACK 
FRUIT SIAND
Next to Crossroads Cafe

Phone 6080 —  Muleshoe

FOR RENT: 160 acre farm, irri
gated- Contact Arch Fowler, 709 
vT. 7th. ------ ‘ - 15-14-ltp

FOR SALE: 10 Universal Ven
dor’s nut machines. Cheap. See 
Mack Hale or call 7319.

16-14-5tc.
SORGHUM GRAINS: Registered 

and certified, Plainsman and 
Redbine 66. Cox and Downs 
2223, 13th Street, Lubbock, Pljo. 
2-2998. Farm at Anton. I  

__________ 16-16-5tp.
COTTONSEED

First Year from registered seed. 
Northern Star and Northern Star 
Stormproof. Gin run. bulk $2.25 
bu. Jack Julian, Phone 6510, 
Muleshoe. __________ 16-16-4tp.

tOR SALE: Registered Shorthorn 
bulls, heifers and milking cows.
3 miles east and 7 north of Mule-

16-16-31-p.
. I IIL

shoe. F. L. Wenner.

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate and 

shall always remember your 
kindness and sympathy at the 
death of our husband and fa 
ther. We especially wish to thank 
the congregation qf the First 
Baptist chttrch for use of the 
gjiurchjbuikiingand Miss Gwyn 
eth Bigham. the organ!-* M«,y 
God bless you. ■

u Mrs. J. L. Withr f
Mir .and Mrs. Beni^y Dyck 
And Children.

i .1
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheri!! or any Constable 

within the State of Texas— 
GREETINGS

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks,

the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
paper printed in Bailey County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

1

l r

V  TIME TO CLEAN-UP 
PAINT-UP, FIX-UP

SEE US FOR YOUR GARDEN AND HOME NEEDS 

POWER MOWERS 

HAND MOWERS * 

SPADES

HOSE J?
'  *- .e f

SOAKERS 

RAKES 

HOES

PAINTS, PAINT BRUSHES, HAMMERS, NAILS, 
SAWS. EVERYTHING FOR THF HANDYMAN.

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES 

CANVAS AND PI ASTIC DAMS 

ALUMINUM IRRIGATION TUBES 

SHOVELS and RUBBER GLOVES

DYER
Hardware & Furniture

TO: Charles Cook; the heirs, 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of Charles Cook, de
ceased, and their heirs and legal 
representatives; the heirs, un
known heirs and legal represent
atives of Elias Riddle, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives; and the heirs, unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of Novella V. Riddle, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, Defendants, Greetings:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honor
able District Court 64th Judicial 
District of Bailey County at the 
Courthouse, thereof, in Muleshoe, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 20th day 
of April A. D., 1953, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 4th day of March A. D.. 1953, 
in this cause, numbered 1782 on 
the docket of said court and styl- 
ed G. V. Coker, Plaintiff, vs. 
Charles Cook, et al, Defendants. 
And in which said suit G. V. 
Coker is plaintiff; and Charles 
Cook; the heirs, unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of 
Charles Cook, deceased, their 
heirs and legal representatives; 
the heirs, unknown heirs and le
gal representatives; and the 
heirs, unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Novella V. Rid
dle, deceased, their heirs and le
gal representatives of Elias Rid
dle, deceased, their heirs and le- 
ants herein named being all the 
parties to this suit.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows: 
Plaintiff sues for title and pos
session of 150 acres of land in 
Bailey County, Texas, being the 
NE-4 of Sec. or Survey No. 22, 
Block “Y” , of the W. D. and F. 
W. Johnson Subdivision No. 2, 
less 10 acres sold to Bailey Goun- 
ty by C. L. Hagemeier, and less 
the oil, gas and minerals reserv
ed by W. F. Hays and wife in 
their deed to Guy A. Gattis. 
Plaintiff alleges he is the owner 
of said land and that defendants 
unlawfully claim an interest 
therein; and plaintiff pleads the 
three, five and ten year limita
tion title, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Muleshoe, Texas, this the 4th 
day of March A. D., 1953.

Attest: M. G. Bass. Clerk, 
District Court, 

Bailey County. Texas 
12-4tc.
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Staples always on tap at The 
Journal.

SYLVANIA T V
ENGINEERED AND BUILT FOR

F i t

PossiblSeT Pe*Fo*i»ance 
UR L°C A T ,o l;R m «

)

A masterpiece of modern cabinetry in 
hand rubbed natural blonde or mahogany 
-finish. Huge cylingeric 21" screen features 
Halolight, the frame of light that's kinder 
to your eyes. Living realism in "Movie- 
Clear" television and "Studio-Clear" 
Sound. Truly one of the greatest T-V in
struments ever produced. Available with 
built-in All Channel UHF and HF recep
tion.

YOU CAN'T GET LOWER 
TERMS THAN WE OFFER

Before you
S Y L V A N I A  H  ounath*

•Sylvoni. 1

W h e r e v e r  yo u  l iv e  . . .  whether it’s in 
the shadow of a skyscraper or on a 

farm far out on the “fringe,”  you can’t do 
better than Sylvania TV. Not only has Syl- 
vania a chassis built to pull in distant sta
tions . . . there’s less interference too. For 
cabinet, picture, sound and all-around value 
. . . Sylvania wins by comparison. Don’t he 
confused by claims. Compare! Test them a ll! 
Then you too will buy Sylvania.

NEW TV STATIONS
When new U H F  or VHF-stations come on 
the air . .  . you'll get them all I Your Syl
vania can eaaily, quickly and inexpen
sively he adapted, the right way, to re
ceive U H F  telecasts!

SYLVANIA —The Set that wins by Comparison

SAM’S RADIO & T-V SHOP
•»; t PHONE 363?

SALES AND SERVICE
' wOl e s h o e

CASHWAY
’Where Friends Meet And Prices Talk"

FREE DELIVERY Phone 2440 or 2‘

MORE MEAT FOR YOUR TABLE AT 10WER PRICES!

Arm Roast Choice
Beef, Lb .____

CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK ROAST

CHOICE BEEF
lb. 39c LOIN STEAK....................... lb. 49c

BEEF RIBSChoice Beef 
Lean, Meaty, 
Lb. -----------

Ground Beef
1 :JH t ’ .

Choice
Leah, Lb....................

CHOICE BEEF FRESH FROZEN
ROUND STEA K..................lb. 69c COD FILLETS............2 lb. pkq. 69c
LIBBY’S 46 OZ. CAN
GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E ............................ 25c
OUR VALUE. NO. 2Va CAN
ELBERTA PEA CH ES.............................25c
YOUR CHOICE

CANDY BARS, 24-5c bars_____ _______89c
HEART’S DELIGHT NO. 2Vi CAN

SLICED PEACHES, 2 fo r ..................... 63c

BANANAS

' n

PLASTIC GARDEN
r

(5 Year Guarantee)

HOSE
13.9550 ft., reg.

$4.95 Value
WHILE THEY LAST

Golden 
Ripe. Lb.

FLORIDA CALIFORNIA -  2 BUNCHES CALIFORNIA ICE BERG
New Potatoes __ lb.9c Fresh Carrots ___ 15c Lettuce.......... lb. 11c

Swift's 12 oz. canPREM
MELL0RINE Frozen Dessert 

'/2 Gallon........

GUM
Wrigley's v q
Box of 20-5c p k g . O W

Swift's Silver Leaf Pure

3 Lb. Ctn.

BRING U S YOUR 
PROCTER i GAMBLE 
• COUPONS

L. ^

IT ’S NEW! IT ’S BLUE!

CHEER
t 1 large package 
V Absolutely FR EE

• i

WITH COUPON 

Without * j
3

(2 Cereal Bowls FREE) SELF POLISHING WAX
25 LB. PRINT BAG PURE-AS-SNOW ______ ___ _______
FLOUR <p „  AEROWAX, qt. . . . .  59c
46 oz. Can Tea Garden Pure Concord 24 OZ* BOTTLE OLD ENGLISH

GRAPE JU IC E _______25c Furniture Polish......... 19c
* : " i

8 Oz. Cello Bag Baker’s WAPCO NO. 303 CAN WHOLE

CO CO AN U T............25c Green Beans............. 19C

-  FROZEN FOODS -
• iV. y. " * 1 |

GREEN PEAS, Snow Crop 12 oz. pkg. 
WHOLE OKRA, Clark Frozen, 10 oz. pkq.

19c

. ■, jt•-.* i..
•

l x
H
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EXPORTS EXPECTED TO DROP

Cotton Producers Asked To Study 
Present Situation Before Planting

COLLEGE STATION, March 24. 
—Cotton supplies have now

DR. A. E. LEWIS 
Dentist

East of Courthouse - Muleshoe 
Off. Pho. 3040 — Res. 6578 

Closed Wed. & Sat. Afternoon

reached the point where, if an
other large crop is produced in 
1953, the carry over could fur
ther depress rrmrkets and bring 
back control programs. Cotton 
producers are, therefore, being 
urged to study the present situa 
tion and plant in accordance 
with the expected demands for 
their product.

It appears now, says J. D. Pre

Farm ers! Make Big Savings! Use 
Low-cost Philgas Tractor Fuel

Save on B U IS , T o o

Centra rt your tracto r! Compared to gasoline, Philgas can 
wve you several cents a gallon. These savings will soon pay the 

coat of conversion. And Philgas is easy and safe to use. N o  waste 

from spilling, overflow or evaporation, because the filling system 
Is completely enclosed.

O ean -b u m ln g  . . .  thrifty I Save as much as 50% on engine 

maintenance costs. N o  cylinder wall washing. Long ring and 

valve life. Low cylinder wear. For a thrifty fuel with exception- 
•By high energy content (100 octane plus), get high-quality 
Philgas.

A ll-p u rp ose  fuel I Use Philgas to heat your home, for cook
ing, hot water and refrigeration! Use it also for heating stock 

tanks, chick brooders, and other needs around your farm. Install 
•  central tank for all your needs. Low cost fueL Convenient, 
dean, dependable!

Ansi rem em ber . . . your local Philgas distributor is fully 

qualified to make dependable installations, to provide prompt 
•nd courteous service. See him today.

V

P  bilges Is distributed by

Muleshoe Liquefied Gas Co.
Phone 3130 Muleshoe

wit, associate director for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, that the demand for raw 
cotton in the United States this
season and next will be only 
slightly less than used last sea
son, however, exports are expect
ed to drop at least lVa million 
bales below last season and may
be even lower next season. The 
carry over on August 1, 1953, is 
expected to be, says Prewit, 
about 4.3 million baes, which 
will be 1.5 million bales or 55 
percent more cotton than was 
on hand a year earlier.

Cotton advisory groups have 
met w ith Secretary o f Africul- 
ture Benson and after careful 
study and consideration o f a ll 
factors, the Secretary has asked 
the nation's cotton producers 
to make an 18 percent reduc
tion in their 1953 plantings as 
compared with those for last 
year.

This reduced acreage should 
produce between 12 and 12.5 
million bales of cotton. Such a 
crop would meet the estimated 
domestic and export demands 
and leave enough surplus to take 
care of the reserve needs, points 
out Prewit.

Prewit advises Texas cotton 
producers to think in terms of 
balancing coton with other farm 
crops and pastures. He points out 
that under the 7-step cotton pro
gram, fitting cotton into a bal
anced farming program is the 
first recommended step in 
making production of the fleecy 
staple more profitable. The pre
sent situation, he explains, calls 
for this balance.

Unusually heavy demand for 
feed caused primarily by the 
drouth and to some extent by in
creased livestock numbers, has 
reduced the amount of feeds and 
forages to a very low level and 
the acres left out of cotton this 
year could be profitably used, 
says Prewit, for producing grain 
and forage for rebuilding the 
supply of these needed feeds.

Consideration, he adds, should 
also be given to increased 
plantings of soil improving 
crops in the areas where spring 
and summer planted legumes 
are adapted. Temporary pas
tures for livestock or for the 
production of hay croDS might 
also be used on the diverted 
acres.
It all adds up, says Prewit, to 

this fact. The nation needs only 
12 to 12.5 million bales of cotton 
this year and the shift to other 
crops will pay in two ways. A 
smaller 1953 national crop should 
bring in more net profit and the 
grain, forage or soil improving 
crops grown on the diverted 
acres will help rebuild depleted 
feed supplies and the soil build
ing crops will aid in keeping 
future production high.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS in the 
Texas Almanac, on sale a,t The 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver.

m

KM. . .  307 New Features!

New Model R-130 Stoke. Tough and 
maneuverable. Other light-duty models 
with GVW ratings from 4,200 to 9,000 lbs.

New International Trucks
Laboratory-proved, Road-proved I

From International's continuing pro
gram of truck research and development 
have come hundreds of exclusive features. 
The 307 new features in the New Interna
tional TVucks are laboratory-proved, 
toad-proved.

Now—features you want in America'* most 
complete truck line: 168 basic models . . .  New 
International styling identified by the IH  
emblem. . .  307 new laboratory-proved, road- 
proved features . . .  First truck builder to offer 
choice of gasoline or LP  gas with Underwrit
ers’ Laboratories listing in 1 *A-ton sizes and 
other models . . .  Comfe-Vision cab with one- 
piece Sweepsight windshield, new comfort 
r nd interior styling . . .  Steel-Rex frames . .  . 
1196 wheelbases . . .  Easy starting, greater fuel 
economy . . .  Wide range of axle ratios.. .  Reel 

ring comfort and control . . . Sixes from 
Vn ton to 90,000 Ibe, G VW  rating.

Now Modal It-120 Ponol. All tho comfort you 
want In a ponol, plus rock-bottom oconomy.

Now Modal 1-110 Flckop. Fort and rug god. Ad- 
A-Rok attachment! available for pickup bodies.

SEE the New Internationals at

JOHNSON - NIX
PHONE 2940 MULESHOE

INTERN ATION AL TRUCKS
q  S t o n d o t d  o f  t h e  H i g h w a y

Released by]

By John C. Whit#, Commissionsr

NEW  HERBICIDE LAW  
PROPOSALS

a
Any Texas farmer who has felt 

the heartbreak of crops ruined or 
heavily damaged by accidential 
dosages of weed killing chemi
cals will be interested in a piece 
of legislation now under consid
eration in Austin. It concerns a 
revised law dealing with hor
mone-type herbicides.

Hormone herbicides are valu
able in the control of weeds and 
eliminating mesquite. The most 
widely known chemical of this 
type is 2, 4-D, closely followed 
by 2, 4-5-T. Both react against 
broadleaf plants, energizing the 
plant mechanisms and causing 
them to literally “grow them
selves to death”.

But a ll to frequently, when 
these chemicals are sprayed in 
an area to combat weeds or 
mesquite, the vapor drifts to 
adjacent fields where suscep
tible crops axe growing. The re
sult is twisted and mutilated 
field  crops which either die or 
suffer a considerable drop in 
yie ld ing qualities.
The Texas Department of Agri

culture administers a law which 
seeks to protect farmers from 
such damage. Unfortunately, the 
current controls are not as prac
tical as they should be, consider
ing the ever-growing demand for 
use of these chemicals. Another 
law, now being studied by the 
Legislature, is aimed at correct
ing these difficulties.

Briefly, the law would expand 
the scope of present regulated 
areas to include more counties 
where susceptible crops are 
grown. It is designed to regulate 
the sale, use and transportation 
of the chemicals and provide for 
inspections and better license 
provisions.

This new law is not, by any 
means, meant to hamstring so 
large arid important an opera
tion as the control of undesirable 
plants. But it does afford more 
protection to farmers from dam
ages by careless or accidential 
mis-use of the herbicides.

Like a  sw inging door, the 
protection works both ways, 
however. The commercial se ll
ers, handlers and applicators 
are provided assurance against 
unfair or mistaken claims of 
chemical dam age during their 
operations.
No part of the law gives the 

Department of Agriculture or the 
Commissioner undue or exees-

Senior Guidance 
Program Apr. 27
Plans are again being made for 

an “Education for Citizenship 
Day” program to be held at the 
Muleshoe High School on April 
27. The purpose of this program 
is to aid the graduating students 
in the selection of a vocation or 
profession, give them a back
ground as to the requirements in 
the field of their choice, aid them 
in setting up a program to ac
complish their goal, in general, 
give them the advice of experts.

We have already invited the 
surrounding high schools to par-

sively restrictive power. Much of 
the working policies of the law 
are left in the hands of the per
sons affected through local court 
action. The department is mere
ly attempting to serve as a more 
alert watchdog or the interests 
of Texas farmers and ranchers.

hmmmirmmm*  ...  '
■

ticipate in this program am P 
have received pledges of coopera
tion from them.

We propose to have representa
tion from West Texas State Col
lege. Texas Tech, Wayland, and •
E. N. M. U. During the coming 
week, Ray Franz along with Mr. 
Kirk w ill visit the campuses of 
the colleges and begin their or
ganizing of the counsellors for 
this “Education Day” . The num 
ber of counsellors to be invited 
will depend largely upon thj 
number of fields the students a 
a whole plan to enter.

Further details will be made 
available as this program d 
velops. \ Jr
N A V A L  RECRUITER TO 
BE HERE TUESDAY

The U. S. Navy Recruiter 
Clovis will be here in Mulesho?’ 
at the local post office on Tues
day, March 31, between the hours 
of 11:00 and 12 noon. Anyone de
siring information concerning en 
listment is asked to please con
tact the recruiter, Anthony J. 
Dibsie.

of

T A Y LO R ’S S TU D IO
8x10 PICTURE
(Bust Form)

Coppertone — A work of Art 
that will thrill you

ONCE AGAIN BRINGS TO YOU THIS SENSATIONAL PORTRAIT OFFER

8x10 PICTURE 

(Full Length)
In the Enchanting Velvatone 

A SMALL CHARGE FOR GROUP PICTURES 
Offer Limited To: One To The Person —  Two To The Family

Gerald's Cafe and Dining Room
Muleshoe, Texas

FRIDAY, MARCH 27 —  I P. M. TO 7 P. M.

Mr. Lonnie Taylor Will Have His Special Baby Lighting Equipment For the
Infant Portraits

TAYLOR’S STUDIO 
Phone 76 

Littlefield, Texas

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
We Guarantee You A 
Good Portrait or 
Your Money Refunded

America’s New 
Railroad

ax%r t  n , T V r r r r

-  ’ *Y

*

What’s this surveyor doing? He’s sighting on tomorrow .7^ 
clipping off an old curve. . .  clipping off the past. . .

a

It  goes on day after day on the Santa Fa. 
Building new.

Till there’s nothing left that’s old today of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe but the 
country and the song and the pride o f its 
people!

IN  THE PAST 5 Y E A R S . . .W hole fleets of 
streamlined trains replaced with finer stream
lined traina. . .  Enough new track laid to more 
than reach from Chicago to Los Angeles . . .  
Great new "hum p” yards built to speed switch
ing . . .  New  roadbed, new rail and new ballast 
methods—for smoother, safer rides for goods 
and people.

IN  THE PAST Y E A R . : :  N ew  freight sta
tions, with new towveyors, at Chicago and 
San Francisco . . .  G reat new construction 
started to raise Santa Fe rails in Kansas and 
Missouri above the highest flood stage of re
corded history.

IN THIS Y E A R . .  . New micro-wave commu
nication system put in service between Gal

veston and Beaumont, Texas . ; .  N ew  freight 
classification yard will be opened at Belen, 
New  Mexico.

AND IN  THE NEXT Y E A R . . .  M ore curve, 
will be clipped, more grades reduced . : .  119 
new diesel units will go to work . : .  N ew  mod
em diesel shops will be completed . . .  3600 
new freight cars will be placed in service: : :  
New electronic communication and control 
equipment will be installed . . .  and E l Capitan 
will be re-equipped with all new chair cars!

AND  IN  THE NEXT 5 YEARS. . .  N i w e m
and whole new trains will be rolling on an 
ever newer, greater Santa Fe.

It costs Santa Fe millions (not one penny 
from the taxes you pay) to keep America’s 
New Railroad growing newer every day.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

9R0GRES8 THAT M»* IT* OWH WAY

— --------------- —

• I ) % '

* *  ... -J-I ■ j* - ' u*1-- * M
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* Three Way W.M.U. 
Has Mission Study

The Three Way W. M. U. met 
Monday, March 16, at 2:30 p. m. 
with nine members present, and 
one visitor, Mrs. Wittner of Mor
ton.

Mrs. Brinker led a discussion
•  on "The Call of the West” for

helpers in the Lord’s work. Let
ters were read from people in 
different places showing the 
great need of Christian workers 
there. »

The auxiliaries met at four 
o’clock. Rev. Moore gave the R. 
A.’s a missionary story on the 
book, "Lo, I Am With You”.

The G. A.’s studies their mem
ory work. Some of the girls are 
just beginning and find their 
work very interesting.

The Sunbeams, the pre-school 
age children, were led by Mrs. 
Nancy Wittner. Four were pre
sent in their group. Many were 
absent in all groups. The other 
group sang songs and listened to 
a- flannelgraph story on “Baby 
Moses” given by Mrs. Moore and 
assisted by Mrs. Batteas.

Refreshments of punch, eook-

1 ies and sandwiches were served 
i to all the children by Mrs. An
drew Wittner, Mrs. Louise Neutz- 
ler and Mrs. Ellis.

SEE US FOR PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
Office In Bank Building

PHONE 2640 MULESHOE

VINSONS HAVE VISITOR
Jeanette Vinson of Amarillo 

visited over the week end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Vinson.

JNO. McMURTRY IS 
IN MAYO HOSPITAL

Jno. McMurtry, the well known 
Muleshoe rancher, last week 
underwent a serious operation for 
a throat ailment at Mayo Bro
thers Hospital at Rochester, 
Minn.

He will be in the hospital for 
three weeks, after which he is to 
stay in a hotel there for three 
more weeks for observation.

His old friend, Ewing Halsell, 
who is now at his Springlake 
Ranch Headquarters had a letter 
from Mr. McMurtry and made the 
above information public.

GARNER FARM RECORD books 
on sale at The Journal.

<r

PATTBRSON-SAR® ***1

T L A T M J X
THE WONDER ONE-COAt W*U MARE WITH Oj »
T H E  Use B. P. S. Identically

Exceptionally easy to apply with brush o
roller made-with-oil Flatlux goes on smoothly, 
dries quickly to a beautiful, washable finish.
Covers wallpaper in one coat. Buy and try 

Flatlux today!

A S K  A B O U T  VDfiy C O L O R  V I S I O N . . .
the handy color se.ector tha, shows how rooms look 

when finished in smart new Identically Matched Colo .

Matched Colors In 

FLATLUX, SATIN-LUX 

And GLOS-LUX

PER  G A L L O N

NOW. . .  MORE THAN EVER . . .  use A P R O W 9  PAINT.

HEATHINGTON L U M B E R  CO.
ON CIO VIS HIGHWAY PHONE 7970

X
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the new

x lw h
the most advanced- 

portable %
machine 

in the world

a ' - T Z

T E A R S  A l l  1 1 1 )  ?

NECCHI
the most advanced 

cabinet 
Pto machine

in the world

Sm  *n NECCHI rtOVA -  IfSS Cuttom D .lv« . MadM

i Save time . . . Save e f fo r t . . .  Save money 
With NECCHI or E LN A  you can sew as you 
nem have sewn before. You can make button* 
holes, sew on buttons, applique, embroider-over- 
cast seams, blindstitch hems-sew straight-stitch 
and zig-zag-forw ard  and reverse -a ll without 
attachments.

PKRFOaMANCC BOND WITH IACH MACHINE

Ask for a FREE home demonstration now, 
or see these wonder machines at

BASS Firestone

ELNA —the very latest In 
s lightweight portable — 
with a full-size head and a 
carrying case that opens to 
s full-length working table,
NECCHI — the modem 
sowing machine that comes 
in a wide variety of ape. 
daily designed NECCHI 
cabinets that add to the 
beauty of any home.

/NECCHI
S E W IN G  C IR C LEDealer Store

"Your Sewing Machine Headquarters of Muleshoe"
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Altum-Treider Vows 
Read at Abilene

In a double ring ceremony on 
Saturday, Feb. 28. Miss Adell 
Altum, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Altum of Abilene, became 
the bride of Teddy Treider, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Juel Treider of 
Lazbuddy. Vows were read at 
10:30 a. m. in the East Side Bap
tist Church in Haskell, Texas, by 
the Reverend Alfred C. Altumj 
brother of the bride.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a blue and 
white suit with blue accessories. 
Her corsage was of white roses. 
She carried a white Bible. Her 
attire included the traditional 
something old, new, borrowed, 
and blue.

Miss Dorothy Altum, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and 
wore a grey suit with blue acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Don McDonald of Lazbuddy 
acted as best man. Slim Har
grove of Hamlin and Ted Wilson 
of Hardin-Simmons University 
were ushers. Robert Altum of 
Abilene and Ella Mae Turner of 
Hamlin were ring bearers.

“Because” and "The Lord’s 
Prayer” were sung by Pat Beleu.

The bride’s mother wore a 
navy and white dotted crepe 
dress with navy accessories. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

The groom's mother chose a 
purple faille suit with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

A reception wras held in the 
home of Rev. Altum. Guests were 
present from Haskell, Aliilene, 
Hamlin, Lazbuddy and Leoti, 
Kansas.

The bride is a senior in Abi
lene High School. Mr. Treider is 
a graduate of Lazbuddy High 
School and is a student of Hard
in-Simmons University of Abi- 
leqe. Mr. and Mrs. Treider are at 
home at 2150 Hickory Street in 
Abilene.

Philathea Circle 
Obesrves First 
Anniversary

The Philathea Circle of the 
Muleshoe Methodist Church met 
in the home of Mr ;. Sammye A l
lison on Thursday, March 19, to 
celebrate their first anniversary 
with a covered dish luncheon.

During the short business ses
sion, further plans for the mother 
and daughter banquet were dis
cussed.

A social hour followed. Guests 
attending were Mesdames Mel- 
zine Elliott, Margaret Hough, 
Ethel Allison, Mary Andreas, 
Loveta McKinstry, Finley Pier
son, Verona Grizzle, and Charl
ene Bickel. One new member, 
Gladys Black, was also present.

Regular members attending 
were Jeri Farrell, Ida Mae Shof- 
ner, Helen Gardner. Ruby Fau- 
bus, Joy Whitt, Sammye Allison,
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Adams, Mrs. H. W. Hanks, Ther
esa Edwards, Jean Allison, Wa- 
neen Ragsdale and Dorothy
Wyer.

The next meeting -vill be in the

home of Mrs. Ruby Faubus 
Thursday, April 2. ____

BOSTITCH STAPLERS s a d
Staples always on tap at Ttee 
Journal.

DANCE

Saturday Night
—  Music By —

Hattie Young
And The Music Makers

4

LA VISTA
CLOVIS

#  The Plains Finest Dance Spot •

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Social

The American Legion Auxili
ary met in their regular meeting 
Tuesday, March 17.

Several ways of financing the 
Auxiliary were discussed and a 
social was considered. A called 
meeting will be held Tuesday, 
March 31, for further discussion 
on the social.

Those present were a new 
member Mrs. Elaine Watkins, 
and regular members, Mesdames 
Wanda Newsom, Naomi St. Clair, 
Louise Busbice, Bennie Wiede- 
bush, Christine Howard, and 
Marie Lane.

W. S. C. S. Plans 
Easter Program

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Muleshoe 
Methodist Church met in the 
sanctuary Monday, March 23, at 
2:30 to continue their pre-Easter 
studies.

The beginning song, “Tell Me 
The Story of Jesus”, was follow
ed by a prayer by Mrs. Beulah 
Carles.

Mrs. H. Jay Wyer. program di
rector, told of “The Life of Jesus” 
as recorded in Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and John, and from the 
book. “The Greatest Story Ever 
Told”. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Roy Bayless. The story ‘ Easter 
Has Come Again”, by Peter 
Marshall, was read by Mrs. F. B. 
Pierson.

A business session was direct
ed by the president, Mrs. Pier
son. Minutes were read and ap
proved and a report was given 
by the committee for repairing 
the parsonage bath. $50 was con
tributed for this purpose.
Pies were solicited for the Lions’ 

Ladies Night banquet. The meet
ing was dismissed with prayer 
by Mrs. J. E. Day.

Those present were Mesdames 
H. C. Holt, O. N. Jenniings, A. L. 
Davis, C. R. Farrell, J. E. Day, R. 
O. Gregory, H. O. Barbour, Beu
lah Carles, Roy Bayless, I. W. 
Haney, F. B. Pierson, W. D. Moore, 
H. Jay Wyer, Arnold Morris, and 
little Claudia Huber and Virginia 
Bayless.

The Society will meet next 
Monday, March 30, at 2:30 p. m. 
In the home of Mrs. Arnold Mor
ris for an Easter program and 
social hour.

VISITORS IN  
HIGGINBOTHAM HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt L. Smith 
and son, Curtis, of Three Way, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Chesser and 
daughters, June and Glenda of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hig
ginbotham and Don-, Linda and 
Janie Ruth of Muleshoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Higginbotham, 
Jr., Billie and Jean of Crosbyton 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Higginbotham, Sr., 
over the week end.

VISITOR FROM BRACT
Ester Shroeder of Bradv, Texas, 

visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kaltwasser and 
old friends. She reported that her 
mother, Mrs. Schroeder is doing 
fine. Mrs. SchroedsrAlso attend 
ed some business matters.

Chris McAllister, M a r g a r e t

;

IF YOU NEED A
PHCK UP or a

TRIIfK
£
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IEE THE NEW 1953

IFVROI FT
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We Ha

L E i  V I V V / L L 1
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i

ve Several On Hand Now!

C.&H.I
PHONE 2720

CHEVROLET CO.
— MUL E S HOE

: i

USED FARM
MACHINERY SPECIALS
I — Good 1949 Deisel M With New Sleeves & Pistons
I — 1943 M with No. II Lister. Good Tires,

Excellent Shape $1550

I — 1946 H Farmall with List and Cultivator____$925

USED AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALS

I — Late Model 1951 Plymouth, only 10.000 
miles, like new ............................................ $1450

I -  I949V-8FI Ford Pick-up 
Very G o o d ........ .................. $725

Now In Stock — New Disc Harrows, Mowers, Rakes 
Balers . . .  Also I 4-Section Lister, Peg Harrow & Draw
Bar.

JOHNSON -
Phoit® 2940

. -

YOUR INTERNATIONAL-HARVESTER DEALER

- w !
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POWDERED 2 FORKLEEN W AV
Bon A n ji........25cMagicCloth . .  39c
WEAREVER 25 FT. ROLL
ALUMINUM FO IL .............--29c

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER. 2 cons........25c
REGULAR BOX
SO ILAX................. 25c

GOLD Sc Al 6 OZ.
GLASS W A X .........................25c

NATIONAL NO. 4 OH 4 OZ. BOTTl c
Gem B: oc-ns___$1.59 0  Cedar Mops _ $1.47 O'Cedcsr Pc!ssh __ 2 ĉ

GOLD SFAL 2n OZ. GOLD S^AL. PINTS PARSON'S PINT BOTTLE
SNOWY BLEACH . .  45c WOOD CREAM . . . .  47c AMMONIA  ............19c

S U G A R  r t  89<MAR

GERBER'S
BABY FOOD, 3 fo r______ 27c

T r

HUNT'S NO. 3no CAN
P EA R S .............................24c
HUNT'S 46 OZ. CAN
TOMATO JU IC E .............29c
DEL RIO NO. 2 CAN

KASCO S 1 B. BAG
DOG M E A L .................. 75c
LIBBY'S OUEEN '?  OZ. JAR
O LIVES.............................45c
PINT -
PINE S O L .........................52c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
PI-DO

JOY
WITH

co u po n

AUNT EILFN'S 
9 OZ. BOX

GREEN GIANT NO. 303 CAN
Corn, Cream Sty le____19c
FIRE SIDE 14 OZ. BAG
MARSHMALLOWS . . .  29c
QUART BOTTLE
PUREX.............................17c

HI HO I ARGC BOX

MACARONI A CHEESI
i t

1V, <ufi (l.H  «•")
C. m i t l w  I n f K i t H  WOk

R imiiw Mil
kin • ii.) p«i< •»

<wh«d .r.«.»i*lyM Am.rin. A n n  
11 4tf mvtfr4 ^
I r«hl,l|aan tltmk HWI ! ■
«  c v . l  l a i k u  M N m l  B K
V. < > •...•. . tali iii .

V* W
TO MAKI (M ill |AV««i Stmrncr
Carnation and tail together in 
saucapan over low haat to Ju»t 
betow boiling point Add ohaaaa 
and atir until thickened and 
amooth (1-2 minutee*. Stir in 
muatard and steak aeuee. - 
thin, pour over macaroni, pi* 
miento and green pepper In 
buttered 2-quart etsterole. ' 
Bake In moderate ovin (3$0*F.) i 
25-JO mlnutea. " *  "SST ~ '  | 
vaatATioNii Instead of pimlea* 
to and green pepper u*e l  cup 
diced freah tomato** or loft* 
over sookad matt. —  -

> MAM won

C R A C K E R S ..................32c SfLKNATI0N
SWANSON S 5 OZ. CAN
CHICKEN SPREAD . . . .  25c

MACARONI A 4 C

15c
Skinner's 14 Oz. Baq

VERNELL'S 7 OZ. BAG
BUTTERMINTS............3 7 c
BREAST O CHICKEN NO. '/> CAN
TUNA F IS H ....................39c

Kraft American

CHEESE 38c

151*

o  y,

p 6 ^ 9 0 N A L l

IVORV

PORK & BEANS
3 for 25c

W I T H  

C O U P O N

DOUBLE
s t a m p s<3REEP*T V S *

BAILEY STRAWBERRY 2 IB. JAR

CAMPFIRE 
NO. 300 CAN

W ELCH 24 OZ. BOTTLE
GRAPE JU IC E ...........................39c
ASSORTED
KOOL AID, 6 fo r........................ 25c
LARGE CAN
EAGLE BRAND M ILK_________29c
MARSHALL GOLDEN NO. 300 CAN
HOMINY. 3 fo r........ .............. 25c
HUNT'S NO. 2 CAN
SPIN A CH ............................... 15c
DEER NO. i CAN
TOM ATOES...........................  10c
CAMP FIRE NO. 'A CAN
POTTED M EAT___________ 6c
WILSON'S 3 LB. CARTON
PURE LARD ................................39c

FRESH I LB. CARTON

T O M A T O E S

U. S* GRADED QUALITY MEATS
WISCONSIN STATE LONGHORN

•A I.B. BOX
UPTON T E A ........ .........35c

LIPTON'S '6 COUNT
TEA B A G S . . . . ..........__ 21c

CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN
TAMALES................. . 23c
CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN
BLACKEYE PEA S...........12c
FROZEN MAID IO'/i OZ. PKG. ’3

STRAWBERRIES
♦ r .

SNOW CROP 5 OZ. CAN SNOW CROP 4 OZ. CAN
LEM ONADE-----------19c ORANGE JU IC E  12'/2C
COLGATE 50c SIZE

Tooth Paste

CHEESE 39.
COMMERCIAL LOIN OR T-BONE FRESH SLICED
STEAK. Up. .......................59c PORK LIVER, lb ................. 33c
COMMFRCIAI FIRST CUTS
STEAK, ROUND, % ........ 69c PORK CHOPS, lb ...............59c
COMMERCIAL

BRISK ROAST  ̂ 39<
WILSON'S CRISPRITE
SLICED BACON, lb.

YOUNGBLOOD'S I LB. CARTON

LEAN AND MEATY
53c SPARE RIBS, lb .................49c

MENNFN'S 53c SIZE

Skin Bracer..
NORTHERN 3 FOR

49c Tissue............. 25c
89c SIZE REMARKABLE NO. V/i CAN

AirwickMist ..6 9 c Pears____ ____ 29c

CALIFORNIA LARC-C STALK CALIFORNIA
CELERY, e a ch ..............12Vzc CALAVOS, e a c h ______ 12V2c
FLORIDA SNOW WHITE (
ORANGES. H»-..................10c CAULIFLOW ER, l b . . . .  12«/2C

Lettuce lO 6
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Water District Is Concerned With 
Education In Conservation Methods

I UMIHM K. MARtTI If "The 
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Ju.i.t au.l Ja.-.jur l'  Hal.rt '•!' !

noi i. tiltiirp
i  Vhp H iit ii .  I »*• m ill .** th ; 

.A.miuittppmptt .l i*  i f i i r in . j  fo 
lm|>i*«« \u*.>w irwt-Pl tiiP i* »'t
thr tti.jti Vl.*iw« fhr tn*i*.M(vtitoe 
nt iuf.M m.tti.Mi on in P.1 ttunuoh 
n*imvl»l«.t w all l.»o .tn.1 i*»oi» 
t*.*tl.M* »'t the w ell ottei the 
I'lm iV t».*» t^en init.ilp.1

\U tht'. iatnuuattntt h.a-. Iv y " 
■tri'.ir.l (n; a r rra t  i',utnT*rt .*( 
teat-, (n r ’.'.aT'.r I'r.'p lr nf thr  
1T r v■. V la r" . tn .ir t f l . ' l '  **ait". <r. 
;-Vi. h a wa* ;h a i t v . a \ . h r - . ’.r 

.vwM hr tja.'.u'A

Compress Builds 
Second Warehouse

( ‘ntuilrurtIon tn writ tinilrrway 
nn a HrritntI liUK«* Waroluntar fm 
tin* Union t'umpr*>aB & Warr- 
hotim* rontiwny, Don Mmtro, 
tnanuurr aaltl thla work.
T h r  nrw  w arrhotm r N an rx a r l  

•ttl|>lti'Mtr of th r flral nttr r rrrt  
n l. II w ilt Itnvr .TJ.OOO Nquarr 
frrt nf flmir '.parr tin' anntr s l/ r  
as th r iih lrr  bUlltUhR atul w ill 
lin v r a HturaRr rap ac ity  of ,‘l,2tN) 
hull'*, f lv h iK  th r firm  an liulnur 
ilo riiK c nf ti.lOO lot Ira of cotton.

Mr Mi ton* aaltl l tic firm  ha.* 
h a n illn l tiO.'.’OO hales uf th r t!l;VJ 
ro llon  rtup Much nf It w as sturnt 
Irm p m a illv  on a r rra u r  n rar the 
w .u i'housrs hut now It Is liclnr* 
sh ippr.l nut ntpl.ll* atul tin* firm  
iirtu a llv  has mi hatul only aluutl 
tv’.000 liali's itl th is llm r.

District Meet 
Plans Are Made

t’n 'parallnus arc Is 'Iiir  ut.nlr 
fm the illstrli't In lcrschnlii'.tii'
l.r«K itr M ivl, llliMiir* iw cn is tn
hr Iti'Ut tn ttrnwnfli'lil and allt 
li'tlr r v ru ls  ill T i'\a s  T rrt i lit 
I .uhhnrli

t'.iit. h T  .1 Itiiltr* nf M uli'sltor 
i'. In cttm ijc of district (rn lt (m ini 
ament, hut is utidn'idml whrthnt 
suffti lent I'itttU". w ill h r nhlitiit 
i'.I

YM . H ra liIn ' M ahan, nl Y lu lr  
stun', is iti'.li i. t .thi'.'tm nt .h'l'l.i 
mat inn

1 i ’ lh .tw .lrr nf Mtileshoe Is 
tit rhm>;i' nt tltr district vullr*  
hall (m im am rut

if *. i ■ /  *  V t l ' i

Being Improved
On two sides of flu* courthouse  

square th r rommUndoni'ni court 
recently has removed trees 
Krowing beyond tin* s idew alk  
and so provided add itional park 
I hr  space. T h is  space lias been  
treated w ith ca liche , m ay be 
"shot" later on,

T h e  com m issioners m ay co n 
tinue tlie work to take tn the 
north and west sides of the
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square. M any citizens have said  
they believe the work has preat- 
ly  improved the courthouse  
law n's appearance.

Some space on the law n  it 
se lf has been set aside for court
house o ffic ia ls and em ployees to 
park their cars and pet them  off 
the streets. More parkinR space  
w ill be provided on the north 
side of the law n, according to 
present plans.
GARNKR FARM RECX)RD books

on sale at The Journal

GUESTS IN DAVIS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. C ecil Davis h « (  

overnight guests F r id a y  whflft 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Rector of 
V isa lia . C a lif., and Mr. and MM. 
Everett W allace  and son, RodMft 
of Ropesville. T ex as, enjoyed A 
reunion after severa l years.

The Rectors were form er rud> 
dents of the com m unity and  the  
W allaces were form er teacher* i t  
the Fa lrv ie w  School for 4 y * * M  
M ovies and s lid es were enjoyed  
by the /rroup.__________ _ ■ ___________

________ I__________

s ~

vv MiI I 1 1I  ' V  1■  e  - \\>; • 1

1 1

W  A\ V _____ i

1
m!

f

Hl.vk l.iw e and AtSc.'l inn 
fed  ton

i' M Hal.i't and wifi' tn Wile* 
K Haket ’ •) lttten>t itt S\\ l 
Sent (nn Nn Hln.-l. V l nve and 
\fte .l inn

MANHIAGI'. t.UTNSr.
Until.* K a il S .hi'lli'v, K( 

K a illi In Yli-.-. 1 Mima l ee Adam-, 
nf iMlnn Is*.lied M atch l l .  HVv.

Y

L Spotless & Sparkling Cooking
until* 1- 

.0*1* w*i * ™ - 
i tn n «on /

. . . O F  C O U R S E

ntiiTHS nr.atsTi n rn  row
rrntuiAKY iasj

tilettda l\.-i* Ham daiiKhtet nt 
Yl. and Ylts IV r.a ld  Ham id Hair, 
nt Am hefd IVxas |5ntu l-'et'iu 
at* •’ ID\1

l an* W a* ite . Itaml'iee smt nt 
Y|i and Y'. .1 V t h au tl'iiv  nt
Haile* Knt*' Um n Kctiruai* 1 
ItVv*

Jc'aivll Ultra Hmee snr. nt Yli 
and M is W aite; 1 Hmee .it 
Ytuli' -lme Hntr. IV l'iu a i*  -n

K a (h t* ;i \ "••. '.'.uie: da;n;li!e  
nt Yli an.i Y'.,n Vl’m'il tin* 
Snv* et .it Victi N Y4 Tint Kel> t 
m o il J.J l l1.*.*

Nelda .'ear. .In.u-s d a reV tc . nf 
YU and M is Jam es t\lw re. Jnr.es 
et Ytr.li'sl'.ee He. " Kehir.ai* 'e 
1*»M

Khvtnc cooking is tl.-uncloss ami tumeloss. 
cleanest —1*\ far—rtf all cooking methods No s*v*t 

or dirt can tv  deposited on your pots and pans, nor can 
\otir walls get dut y from greasy film

1 ewer cleaning costs pins low cost electric service 
make electric cooking matchless m real homemaking tw nom y.

Stvtless and sparkling, too
SYMBOL 

OP QUALITY

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Stat'les a i**a*s nn tap at 
T.ntnia I

111.

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t i  u t i t s  o r  a c o p  o m i t  as m  i r  a s p  p u b l i c  s t x v i c c

' 1T  >' at .".i t.*nus ate tv tv
'.nl'tv.uied ; > .Y",r.'.f* .N'v'.mittec's
t.'l apvi'W a '. hef.'ie -e** w ell .
a ir  xfatfrd :'.*iv.'.s sve a* attahle
**'.i ’i .';;-; ,\*s ft**iv. <••.*.; it* .Mill
wit tees • > a c v i s  « r "

dt.'.'.e'.s s - I'l i' ,' .YMVdxaiv.es
i '** '..•■.■. .• elie.t w c ’.'.s a ;c

lesji-dued t.' f" ..'  s xveH. v and
; *(i a • "  then .Y'Ullt*

, n' - • ; V fW ■ -.he -.C>;.;'.ai t.'.iiv.
.'. .•* V icsji'.iwlNt I'.nde'.
V. . . "Sv.' Se. ; H • Vex
a-. He* -.A- . . s ; .  .<••• V'.s •'.*
■i a *i e*;. C*.e j ,\XSC .'{ -i’-.ls IV

»V* i- .T iv .ri ;
• <*■**•>. wr",

V *‘v* »*»•.. A.r *v  • a -.\
e.1 i.* he ip keep the p. h ‘. .■ -.

V' *. '• vV. UYVV.%
C*.e a» '.*t*' *, taken h* the H.xatxi
*• • ĵ'*' ‘"‘At ..■ ■•. x* ate; **c"
iv-. v- V- s *.'\k

s i s  T.v. %.**’*

4 pow erful reasons w hy you 
get more of w hat you w an t..

S ILA G E  - S ILA G E
W  c- W i l l  W a n t  t o  F i l l  O u r  S i l o s  T h i s  ^ o a t  I f  t h e  
f e e d  U  *\\ . t i L i b l e

F i e l d  i i t f e r s  W i l l  B e  F u r n i s h e d  a  C o n t r a c t  

P  n  o e  P  r  ] o  rt r P  e  r *\ c  r  e .

\ S  e  P r e f e r  A t L t N  S o r g o ,  R e d  T v ' p  C d n o  o r  H e 
l l  r  i .

SUDAN LIVESTOCK & 
#  FEEDING COMPANY

i t s  M fSA' S U tU N  TlXAS

more engine power!
Ad* atved l  .vk tnM M f cttcuv—
fttuxia;-.4. .v* SXv  And
cs\V *v. ic - Jv a v * .tat* *r>d fvir-
wA-.vt cvv.'.TWi r.vxk'a. .v-tionAl oo 
4M0 S tr ia  tm iyd iM j sw U .

more braking power!
I * -.>>*■•. a'.'. v'.Nf* ;" .v is '.q>
tv 4i\V S.- K-. \ - i i i  v . ;* > vki»  
Ka*v Y.v '<.v  Adk'Hl" KrAlcA. 

*.\V  ; -v. j.X '' .- ..«•
ixrp.- T .' \. . - S $ t «  sa
t.v *. ". *• • y.‘. • . 'tv rear.

more staying power!
N. .. .. v
vaNn* v.'.v**c \#ndiv>.

••• • sp * i.v»  ).v . j v . x w
5; suv A .-*■.'. .v All i*.1.'
v -.** v  . '. .Vs.

more economy!
V>.- • s. i.NN-*:vTot

. ca va . v  .\\*«.
■ \'s.*v,'', ••..'vidi *»rd»

*■-.• V 'W  * ,w..v.;.s.v . ,x\ r«-
:-.s. v* ,v.. Mn-tnii.

W..M I .'> irvc’v'v  |- "t .i.A i is 
.S 4  V i *  A S '  " 'M l  M i V I

.r wmi.ni , 
ir i.tilm 
i» mi in

A  /iwWMMUvni f )  tu m u u fi rt> tiinn ,m  m u  f i n  J * «  t ‘ a w n t tm ,  rn   fQ  w n f l t j "

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO.

r it IS

MULBHOf TEXAS

........ **vrkJaa* 'v» )«., *'->* -* -A- .*.'. JM>.< Ml UM" > .
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How's Your Inventory 
On I N S U R A N C E ?

3 .A

» -  : .

A w 'je  merchant watches hifcJp-.. j— ’l l  

ve.ntory closely — a wiser#nan 1-8811 
checks his insurance inventory I—*1 
carefully! Insure your posses
sions against loss through”ft»»**Aj| 
theft now! It costs so little —  
can mean so much! Call ys- to
day.

FARM LOANS •  ^AUTO FINANCING

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
W. M. Pool Jr. —  Lee Pool

Phone 7010 Muleshoe

St. Patrick's Day
/

Party For Juniors
The Junior class of. the Prog

ress Methodist Church enjoyed 
a St. Patrick’s Day party at the 
Jiome of Pat Thomas on Tuesday,

Pat and Jeanne Gray, recrea
tion leaders for this quarter, di
rected several games. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, shamrock 
cookies and lime kool-aid were 
then served to the guests.

Members present were Pat 
Thomson, Jeanne Gray, Trudy 
Davis, Judy Murrah, Sandra and 
Patsy Burkhart, Linda, Sue and 
Frances Cooper, Marilyn Mitch
ell, Linda Jones, and Delores 
Keetch. Visitors were Mary El
len Wedel, Jim, Kay, and Wink 
Thomson, Gary Murrah, Kathy 
and John Gray, Doris Cooper, 
Ruth Lenore Burkhart, and Billy 
Mitchell.

Come In And See Our

Our New 4 Row 
WD Tractors

Factory Equipped For 
Butane

4 Row Lister Planters%

4 Row Cultivators 

NOW IN STOCK 

f  — At —

. MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
and SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 3080 MULESHOE

Parents present were the host
ess mother, Mrs. J. W. Thomson, 
Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. A. L 
Cooper, Mrs. Gordon Murrah and 
Mrs. Cleburne Gray.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS In the 
Texas Almanac, on sale at The 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver.

PAT R. BOBO
At+orney-At-Law

Office In Bank Building 
Muleshoe, Texas

L U Z I E R ’ $
Fine Cosmetics & Perfumes

MRS. E. E. HOLLAND
1101 East 2nd St.

PHONE 5449

|H. D. Club Meets 
In Bruns Home

Mrs. Alfred Patterson, hostess 
for the Progress Home Demon
stration Club on Tuesday, March 
17, read a very appropriate art
icle on St. Patrick’s Day to open 
the Club’s meeting in her home.

Roll call was .answered by 
twelve members who named 
flowers which should be planted 
during this month. Mrs. Wilber 
Thomas, the president, called for 
reports from committees. Mrs. 
Gordon Murrah, council delegate, 
gave a report of the last council 
meeting. She reported on the ex
pense of the supper for the Com
missioner’s Court and about the 
Luncheon at the District 2 meet
ing in Lubbock, which is to be 
in the Lubbock Hotel and will 
be $1.50 a plate with advance 
reservations in by April 23. She 
also announced that Mrs. Reed, 
the Home Demonstration Agent, 
reported that the 4-H Dress Re
view will be April 25.

The program for the afternoon 
was brought by Mrs. Ray Quesen- 
berry, who discussed ‘‘Let’s Grow 
Better Flowers”. The members 
then told of their success or 
troubles with flowers.

Mrs. Murrah received a birth
day gift from her secret pal and 
Mrs. Patterson an anniversary 
and a birthday gift from her pal.

Ice crearrt,’ cookies and punch 
were served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Patterson, to the following mem
bers, Mesdames O. C. Thompson, 
D. O. Smith, Arnold Gross, Ray 
Quesenberry, Albert Davis, Ed
ward Little, Harold Mardis, Gor
don Murrah, .Manuel Self, and 
G. T. Maltby.-

Mrs. Edward Little will be 
hostess in her home for the next 
meeting on April 7 at 2:30 p. m. 
when the program will be ‘‘How 
Do We Spend our Time” by Mrs. 
Dian Reed, the Agent.

NORMAN W. BAYS
Office In Courthouse

Attorney-At-Law
Phone 2670 Muleshoe

V Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira S. Woods. O.D.
B. W. A rm istead . O.D. 
G le n n  S. B u rk . O.D.

Phone 32$ L l t t l s f I s l d

WEEK-END SPECIALS AT

Tiny’s Groc. &Mkt.
LOCATED ON CLOVIS HIWAY —  PHONE 3460 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M. —  ALL DAY SUNDAY

FOLGER’S COFFEE...
HERSHEY'S

CANDY BARS
5S.°L,.....85c
'/j  LB. BOX HERSHEY'S
C O C O A ................. 27c
NO. 303 CAN DIAMOND
TOM ATOES..........13c
NO. 2'/, CAN CAL TOP
PEA CH ES............... 27c

lb. 87c
— FRESH VEGETABLES—

FIRM CRISP
LETTUCE head . . .  11c

I LB. CARTON SELECT
TOM ATOES.......... lb. 19c

I LB. CELLO  PK©.
CARRO TS. 9c

-FRESH MEATS-

FRtSH DRESSED
YER S-. 45c

) CELLO  PK©.
^ON........lb. 47c

S
i l l  PORK I «  2 L I . PKG.
A U SA G E................... 47c

ALW AYS THE BEST MEAT AND PORK 
IN OUR CASES

DIAMOND

HOMINY
No. 2
C a n .....................J f C
5 LB. SACK SLADIO LA

CORN M EA L........ 45c
14 OZ. WHITE SWAN

CA TSU P..................14c
300 COUNT

KLEENEX.................21c
10 LB. BA© IMPERIAL
SU G A R ................... 98c

Mrs. Browder hosts 
Sunshine Club

The Sunshine Club met March 
19 in the home of Mrs. Tipton 
with Mrs. L. C. Browder, presi
dent, presiding over the bualneaM 
session.

Flower seeds and plants were 
exchanged and a grab box was 
enjoyed.

A get well card was sent to 
Mrs. Browder’s sister and a birth 
day card was sent to Mrs. Ladd.

Pi*esent were three visitors, 
Mesdames Gatlin, Barnhouse, 
and Wilkins, and members, Mes 
dames Tipton, Murrah, Lee, Bart 
lett, Coulter, and Browder.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. George Chamb- 
less. The program will be on the 
interests of Texas.

MULESHOE FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Day or Night

DIAL 2860 TRAVIS E. REED. Mgr.

Irrigation Test Well 
Drilling

A T  o

50c Per Foot 
—  See —

RAY CARTER
Af The Farm Bureau Office

V A / A -/* ; 1 J j?* H-!
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VISITORS FROM 
HAGERMAN, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKinstry 
of Hagertnan, N. M„ are visiting 
for two weeks in the Sam Mc
Kinstry and Oscar and Harold A l
lison homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKinstry 
recently bought one of the Ger
ald Allison farms where Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Allison formerly re
sided. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hays, 
formerly of Tulia, are now re
siding on this farm.

VISITED TERRELS
Mr. and Mrs. O. Ward and 

chidren, of Las Vegas, N. M., and 
his brother Frog, and family, 
spent the week end here with 
Mrs. O. Ward’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Terrell. Mr. Terrell has 
been very ill for two weeks but 
is now reported improved.

For PLEASURE -  
For RELAXATION!
MENU SUNDAY, MARCH 29

SERVING FROM I I a. m. TILL 8 d. m.

OUR SPECIAL $1.25 SUNDAY DINNER
APPETIZER

Chopped Chicken Liver

ROAST TURKEY 
With Cranberry Sauce

ENGLISH PEAS

C H O IC E  OF MEAT
'/» FRIED CH ICKEN  

Disjointed

C H O IC E O F VEGETABLES 
CANDIED YAMS

DESSERT
Cherry Ch'ffon Float

C H O IC E  BEEF STEAK 
With Mushroom Sauce

CRISP CORN FRITTERS
COMBINATION SALAD WITH OUR FAMOUS SAUCE

THANKS —  TO THE MANY FOLKS W HO CAM E FOR DINNER LAST SUNDAY 
—  WE’RE SORRY IF YOU HAD TO WAIT AND WE FEEL THAT WE WILL BE 
GETTER PREPARED THIS WEEK SO YOU WON'T HAVE TO WAIT.

POST OFFICE CAFE
Muleshoe, Texas

SALE!
OUR T E L E V I S I O N  S E T S  
D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D  

BUY NOW! S A V E !
This Event Will Only Last A Short Time -  Hurry -  Easy Terms Can Be 
Arranged — See Us NOW!
RCA MODEL 21 T 217

21 Inch CO N SO LE.................................. Regular $369.50 NOW $289.50

21 Inch CO N SO LE.....................................Regular $419.50 NOW $329.50
RCA MODEL 17 T 261 .

17 Inch CO N SO LE.........................  ........ Regular $359.50 NOW $289.50

21 Inch C O N SO LE.....................................Regular $525.00 NOW $419.50
RCA MODEL 2 1 T 207

21 Inch TABLE M ODEL.............................Regular $279.95 NOW $229.50

**211 Tnch BLONDE C O N SO LE................... Regular $429.50 NOW $369.95
EMMERSON MODEL 720

21 inch C O N SO LE.................................... Regular $349.95 NOW $299.50

E.R.HARTCO. Phone 3300 
Muleshoe, T<
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